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Festival applications rolling in

Worldwide conference nears;
seniorpastors being selected

Mr. Armstrong to visit
South America, Africa

MAY 10 , 1976

BURLEtGH HEADS , Australi a
- Australia ' s first Garner Ted
Armstrong te lecas t was aired on a
Sydney television statio n May 2.

, . It was almost 20 years to the
week from the date of the first World
Tomorrow [radio] program in Au s
tralia in 195 6, " said John A.
Halfo rd , director of Plain Trum
lect ures at the Work 's office here .
" TIle first program of the 13-week
series, "The Laser, ' was seen by an
est imated 15,000 to 20 ,000 people in
the Sydney area."

Until recently finances and tech..
nology have kept the TV program out
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Australia
airs telecast
for first time

pleased to honor him in this way.
Thus , even as the founder and
chancellor of Ambassador Co llege .
Herbe rt W. Armstrong, has been
granted honorary doctorates by other
universities, Ambassador now grants
its own first honorary - docto r' s
degree .

More Videotaping

Toda y, the Sabbath, I am once
again to speak at the headquarters
afte rnoo n services and videotape my
sermon for future release on televi..
sion and radio.

I hope all of you brethren have
been able to hear some of the latest
radio broadcast s I have been making,
and , even though the audio quality is
not wha t I would wish (there seems to
be, depend ing upon the audit orium in
which it was taped , a little bit too
much feedback and a boom ing sound
because of reverberation ), I believe
the content is very powerfu l and is
very much a part of the new thrust in
God ' s Work I announced some
month s ago in my " state-of..the-
\\ .. message .

Ne have co mpleted our televis ion
program s for the curre nt season by
the use of this late st program of
videotap ing my sermons before a live
audience , and today 's se rmon will
Conn part of the first prog rams to be
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to make your wishes know n.
" Just tell us wha t you want," he

said . " We prefer members to be
mere specifi c in thei r reque sts and
ask that they use the co mments
section of their applications. Some
feel they need to ca ll us on the
telephone to explain thei r needs.
During the hectic months im
mediately prior to the Fest ival we
often find that a telephone ca ll may
not get the attention that a clearly
indicated preference on an app lica
tion will ."

Mr. McKinn ey said it is helpful for
members to indicate their feelings
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employee five years, remi nded
applicants to be careful in co mpletin g
their applications . She said many
breth ren forget to sign their checks ,
send 100 much money or not enough,
and so m e even forget to fill out
th eir applications. ''W e get a few
envelop es which contain a depos
it check and a blank applica
tion," she said.

(Note the box on page 8 that
list s frequen t errors made on ap
plications .)

Jack McK inney , assistant Festival
di rector and the one who supervi ses
the Festival-hou sing reque sts, said
the key in completing applic ations is

A Personal Letter

;;:~~
Dea r bre thren in Christ :

GREE."INGS! It ' s a be au t ifu l ,
sunny, summery day [M ay 8] here in
Pasadena , where yeste rday saw the
last day of classe s for the 1975-76
yea r!

'Though it' s almost impossible to
believe, summer is just around the
corner, the college year has already
come to a close. and I will been route
within a matter of a few days to Big
Sandy for commencement exercises
the re, and then return to Pasadena on
the followin g Sunday, prior to the
commencement exercises here at
Ambassador Co llege , Pasadena, and
prior to the begi nning of our
interna tional ministerial conference .

As you all know . resulting from
needed restructuring in the ministry

._(previo usly announced at some
length), I had 10 decide to de lay the
mini sterial con ference for a short
while , but plans have been proceed..
ing for the co nduct of an in-depth
mini sterial conference beginn ing on
the Tuesday followi ng com mence ..
rnent on Monda y, May 17, at
headqu arters .

This yea r, all pastors of churche s
in the United Sta tes and many others
from around the world are be ing
brought to the conference, with
assoc iate and assistan t pastors in..
vited to come, as well as all local
e lders whether or not in the employ
of the Church.

We' re expec ting in the neig hbor 
hood of 300 men and , of co urse, in
those cases whe re it is possible and
the fam ilies ca n afford it, their wives

I to be at headquarters , arriving this
next Sunday and Monday mornin g
[May 16 and 17] .

Honorary Degree

Ambassador Co llege will grant its
very first honora ry doctorate .at
commencement exercises in Big
Sandy! Honored wiIJ be Edwin Earl
Fowle r, administrative vice presi
dent of Ty ler Junio r Co llege . (Ty ler
Junior College is a highly regarded
schoo l abo ut 25 miles southwest of
the Big Sandy campus.)

Mr. Fow ler will be presen ted the
degree doctor of laws, honoris
causa , during the commencement
exerc ise.

We feel Mr . Fowle r. who has been
with the Ty ler college for almos t 30
yea rs, is an o utstanding educato r and
community leader, and we are

PASADENA, CALIF.

nesburg June 20 and 2 1, Mr. Rader
said .

During his stay in South Africa
Mr . Ann stron g also plans to visit the
neighbo ring areas of South-W est
Africa and Rhodesia .

"Circumstances permitting , it is
tenta tive ly planned that we will
remain following the campaign to
visit othe r areas increasi ngly in the
news," Mr. Rade r said . " For
ex ample , between Ju ne 24 and j uly 6
there is the annual conference of the
Organizatio n o f Afr ican Sta tes
(OAU) taki ng place in Ma uritius,
and we have tentativ e visits planned
in Zamb ia and several other black
African countries."

Mr. Rader said Mr. Armstrong
plans to spend July 4 in Israe l. Also
scheduled for the near future are a
campaign in Trinidad and visits to
Caracas, Venezuela, and Rio de
J an iero , Br a zil , te nta tively
scheduled for late 'July, and " royal
visits" set for August in Denm ark ,
Sweden and possiblyNorway.

strong, Ronald Dart and Robert
Kuhn.

• Wed nesday , May 19: General
morning session to be condu cted by
Gamer-Ted Armst rong followed by a
presentat ion on the " work. of the
ministry " by Ronald Dart; general
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BIG SANDY - The Festiva l
Office here is " really gea ring up" to
handle its annual task of proce ssing
30,000 applicat ions and making
hous ing arrangements for an esti
mated 80,000 per sons who will
attend the 1976 Feast of Tabern acles.

Accord ing to Norma Davis, the
office 's receptionist..secre tary, who
has helped handle applications for six
years , the applications as of May 7
were being returned here at the rate of
"close to a hundred or more " per day
per major U.S . Festival site.

She said applications were mailed
to members April 16 to 20 .

.. Almost immedi atel y we began
gettin g them back in the mail," she
said .

Now the race is on . The Festiva l
Office stai; .u~cd the WN to remind
readers that all applicatio ns should be
returned to the office here no later
than June I and pointed ou t that the
sooner eac h member re turns his
app lication the better h is chances
are of re ce iving the requested ac
co mm od ations.

The same holds true with transfer
requests .

Sign Your Check

Donna Eddy, a Fest ival Offi ce

FLOOD OF MAlL - Festival
Ot:,.;e staffer Norma Davis sur
veys the moming 's mail, a stack of
Festival applications . [Photo by
John k obinson]

PASADENA - Herbe rt W.
Ann strong returned here April 29
after what Stanley R. Rader , vice
president for fmancial af fairs and
planning for the Work, described as a
"very successful trip " that incl uded
the observance of the Passo ver and
the Days of Unleave ned Bread in
Israel , followed by a visit to Rome.

In Israel Mr. Ann stron g met with
Mayor Tedd y Kollek of Jeru salem
and othe rs active in Israe li pub lic
life , Mr . Rader said . Mr . Annst rong
then visited Rome, which is now
rece iving world attention because of
the Communist Party 's expected
entry into the Italian government in
Italy' s June ele ctions.

Mr . Armstrong will remain in
Pasadena until gradua tion cere
monies at Ambassador Co lJege May
17 but will depart shortly there after
for " important commitments" that
include semiofficial visits to Korea ,
Oman and Kuwai t and a round of
activities in South Africa that are to
culminate in a campaign in Johan-

morning session for all mini ste rs
attending to be:~jii'dueted by Herbe rt
W. Annstroog and Stanley Rader ,
followed by an afternoo n gene ral
ses ...ion with Ga me r Ted Armst rong;
also in the afternoo n sessio n a
"doctrinal-o verv iew" session to be
conduc ted by Game r Ted Arm-

PASADENA - Plan s for a
confe rence of ministers from aroun d
the world to be held here May 18, 19
and 20 are nea ring completio n, as
well as plans for a precon ference
meeting May 17 of all U. S . area
coo rdinators and the newly appo int
ed senio r pasto rs, acco rding to
Ronald Dan, vice president for
pastoral administratio n.

Mr. Dart said the select ion of
"approximately 40" senio r pastors
is " 98 percent co mplete," with the
official list of appoi ntments to be
released early the week of May 10 .
The senior pastors will be notified of
thei r se lectio n through their area
coordinators.

Mr. Dart said " a lot of hard work "
went into the selec tion process and
sugges tions were sought from as
many people as possib le . "We are
trying to get the best possible use of
manpower," he said , adding that
Gamer Ted Armstrong has been
"heavily invo lved" in all selectio ns .
"It has been a real plus to have Mr.
Armstro ng so deeply involved. He
has been able to go o ver every
appointment perso nally ."

A preliminary co nfere nce "and
related act ivity schedule printed in
the May 4 Bulletin included schedul
ing of the following activ ities:

• Mo nday, May 17: A morning
mee ting of area coord inators fol..
lowed by a meet ing of the coor ..
dinators and senio r pastors; Am bas..
sador Co llege, Pasade na , com
mencemen t tha i afternoo n and a
dinner that eveni ng for area coor 
dinators.

• Tuesday, May 18: Genernl
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WE 'RE FLATTERED. But unfortunately we are unable to provide hundreds
of people who have written us with back issues of The Worldw ide News . Our
supply is extremely limited, and we do not have the personnel to comply with
the many requests. About all we can do is suggest you borrow the issues
you 'd like to read from a friend.

DONATION
INFORMATION

Many members and co-wor1lers have requested
information on how best to make a gift to the
Worldwide Church of God, erther during their I~etime

or upon death, through wills, trusts or other means.

nyou desire to receive Information regarding such
gifts, the Legal Department of the Church is available
to advise and serve without cost or obligation. Merely
write :

Ralph K. Helge, Attorney-at-Law
Worldwide Church of God
Box 111
Pasadena, Cain., 91123

Herbert W. Armstrong, In accordance with the
Bible's teaching, set a policy many years ago never to
make a public appeal for contributions . In keeping with
this policy, this is not a request for donations bu1only a
notice that such information is available for those who
desire to receive it.

The Legal Department regreta that, because of the
variance in laws of other countries, such legal
information isonly applicable to residents olthe Unrted
States and Canada However, in such cases the
department will be pleased to fumish whatever limited
information rt may h'we available .

~.rlblDibt .Mus
CIRCULA11ON : 34,500

Pepperm int Patti , KBD8722 , Phoenix,
Ariz. .. .. ..

Carl M. Larsen and And y Larsen ,
KKTS772 . Pinecone and Sheridan Bum .
Sheridan, Wyo ... .. ..

In "The Official Grapevine" of
the March 29 issue of the WN was an
article about 14 students at Ambas
sador College. Pasadena. who were
honored by the college's Financial
Aid s Offi ce for significant contribu
tions in leadership, athletic s , dorm
life. social function s . speeches and
Ambassador Club.

In the a rticle the name s of two
stude nts we re m isspelled : De nnis
Keefe an d Paulette Po well .

Mr . and Mrs. Johnn ie Sim ci t .
KWQ9S78. AspbaJt Cowboy andJealous
Wife. Granger, Tex.

The WOrldwide News Iathe oflcllll tl8Wspeoo
per of the Woddwlde Chwch of God, head 
quartered i1 Pasadena, Calf . tt II published
biweekJy, except ctuing the Ch...ch 'aann ual
Fall festival, by AmbassadorCollege , Big
Sandy , T8x.~© 1976 WCtftdwkle
Chwch of God. AI rigtdI reserwd.
Ecltor In a.a.t: Herbert W. Armstrong

edttIM': Gamer Ted Alm8trong_"II_JoM -.........__"II_I<IausRothe,
Senkw EcItar: Obcon Cattwrighl Jt .; fee.
n..: Sco tt Moss ; Contrtbuttng Edttor :
Les Skx:ker; CompoeftIon: Sheila Denn is
ClrcutIItIon : Dean t<oene«e, Miche6eMol
nar, Nancy Scull; Photognphy: Tom
Hanson, John Wright

HOTICE:11Ie Worldwide New. ca"InOl be
respona lb6e br the return of lI'1SOlctted- ..., """_ .
SU8SCRPT1OHS: To subIcribe in U.S.
and Can.., send subecription don ation
and Plain Truth ~ 10: The Worldw .icle
N.-.p, Box 11 1, BigSend'!. T8x ., 75755. All
U.S.andCanlldian8Ubllcriptions8J(pireand
may be renewed June 30. To subecribe i1
July , August or Septembet. send $4 :
OcIobM, NovembM or Decem bM, $3 ;
JanLWy, February or Match , $2 ; April , May
or June , $1, AddItionalmallng oflcea:-SOx
111 , St Albans , Her18 ., Englllnd; Ben: 202.
But1eigh Heads, Old ., .220.Australi a; Box
1111, Makati. RizaI, 0-708, Phllppklea; Box
2709, Aucldand 1, New Zeeiand.

ADDRESS CHANQE8: U.S. ch~ of
addreu are h8ndIed~ wtth
Pf.hTruth~ol~.Dorot""d

changee of 8ddr'MII to 86g $enOl. Send
Canacten~ c:hlnglll to: 8oJl:·44 ,
Station A. V.-.:ntMtf, B.C., vee2M2.
Seoonc>daso _ pold .. Bio Sondy ,

T... P\l_r.Ple""~Formaoll~ ;
WQfldwtde Ctuch of God. Box 111,
Paaad8na, CIII ., 91123 .

Correction

Dave and Pal Paisley, Curly and

I ~ry much appreciate the interest the
Church is taking inCBers . I think ircan be
a wonderful agent in spreading theGospe l
and news of the Church . I would like to
see a column in every WorJdwitk News
about CBers . Keep up the good wort .

fl1lnk L. Hassinge r
KKQ98 78. " Mr . GUOimoU"

and " JJ tde Kiny"
Uniontown, Pa.

Please enter my handle and call Senen
in your directory. You'U never know
when you run across IOmeone you know
or from your old hometown (mine being
Rock Hill , S.C .).

L.G . " Bud" Brazell
KG03761, "Scarecrow"

Yadkinville, N.C ... .. ..

the CulOl"g Kingdom of God . And now as
never before we need 10 speak out
forcefu lly to acco mplish this goal.

I stand behind you as much as possible
in prayer and with financial support .

As the sayi ngs go , lets "get it all
together" and " keep on keeping on ."

Sherry Fowler
Rockv ille , Md ... .. ..

Since sensing it SO II'l(' 2* years ago ,
eac h s ingle WN has contained one or more
name s/picture s of perso nal acquain
tances. excluding WCG/AC staff, of
co urse . Co nge ni a lly , co nvi via lly
cooperative cover to cover. i:' s surely a
super spelicious service readily rende red
us ravenou s reeders. It must make many
millions merry among mere members and
mailmen.

PS: Sure enjo yed James Perry ' s
hilariousl y humorou s way to cure arttuit is
-WH. 4-12 -761 "Postmark "j. Remi nds
me of Mr. Basil w olverton's charac
terizatio n of the No . 6 Stir to Actio n
Speech in Spoke sman ' s Oub man ual .

John S. Hamil ton , O. V.M
Plum , Pa.

Just want to let you know bow muc h I
enjoy The Worldwith News, especiall y
what Mr . Armst rong and Mr. Ted are
doing and where they are going. Also . in
the March IS issue, the picture of Mr.
Scott Crawford of the television crew
zooming in on the beetle . That little beetle
must have felt impona nt! To all of you,
keep uptbe good work. It's e great paper .

Geneva Smith
Acke rman , Miss ... .. ..

Clti Zl!llS ' ro~ts

I was surpri sed to read in the WN an
article dealing with CB. or children ' s
band radio , as it is known in not a few
circle s.

Surely the WN editor and his associate s
were or are ignorant of the Iawlessneu,
anarchist-minded people who clutter up
die ndio spectrum with their juvenile.
mundane jive tall:.

As • group, the CDers represen t
America as a wbole . 11tat is a co mplee
disreganl for go'I'Cmmentai authority.
The FCC has already admitted that their
creation of me CD service was a bad
mistake . II is a cue of where the bad
apples outwe igh the good apple s .

Of a truth, CD is a Mickey Mouse toy
with which normally sane peopleescape
into their second childhood .

I'm really hopin g it will dry up and
blow away or that it is just a fad like
)().speed bikes were two yean ago and
electric watche s a year ago .

Charles W. Russell
Scottsboro, Ala.

Letters to the edilo<,with
the wrile(s name and ad
dress, should be sent to:
The Worldwide News, Box
111, Big Sandy. Tex.,
75755 , U.S.A. Names will
be wKhheld on request but
unsigned letters are not
considered for publication.

la_not
I would likc 10 jo in OOUnt1e 5S etters in

expressi ng my joy and cxc ilemcnr
concerni ng the new devclopment s in
God's Work .

As brethren in the Worldwide Churc h
of God. we all need to unite behiDdour
one goal of spreadi ng the good news of

The Worldwide News is 'lOW shipped
bulk viaairfreighllD Toronto in ourtasesr
effo rt to s~ed service '0our CtJnadian
reade rs . Once the copies arrive in
Toromo they are maikd indivichwlly to
each subscriber ,

.. .. ..
Cuodlon opeedap

Many, many thanks for my Worldwitk
Nl"w~ paper of March 29 that I rece ived
AprilS.

I' ve had to wait so many weeks these
past month s that the news was old news
by the time I read il.

So we are all grateful for this blessing
(of faste r service) and thank eac h o ne of
you for a wonderfu l pape r.

Mn . DoI1l Pierce
Edson . Alta.

readers lasl year , Ihe occompanyittg
article noted thar the recipes were
provided ell a serv ice . The editors
fo llowe d the same approa ch again this
yea r. printing those recipes that caitedfor
110 yeast, baking powder or bakin g soda .
No m'emp' was math to eva luate th~

theolog)' of periphutJ l subs tances thaI
so~ may consUkr leaven , W~ apoJogiu
for not clarify ing this policy this year . Th~
fo Uowing is a qllole fro m mt2no.ging edito r
John Robinson that aP'fWared in th~

MtJrch J, 1975, WN:
" As with so mQIIY areas of life.

everyone has a slight ly diffeunl undu 
standing ofuac./y WM I k tJwning is .

" We've reprime d ,hes~ recipes which
were submuted by our readers as a
service - not as the offic ial Church 
approved recipes for th~ Spring Feast . If
anyone fee ls some of the recipes are
questionab le, thl"n I suggest .he y not ILU!

them ."
Spuific ally r~garding Mr . WeMr's

leiter , lhough M encloses Ihe word starte r
in quota/ion marks , t hL t~r1fI is fIO t used ill
any of th~ recipes,

I was shocked 10 find leaven ing among
the " unleavened" recipes in the latest
issue of The Worfdwick News , Specifi 
ca lly bread . .. These recipes tell you
to mix the "starte r." let it set (pick up
yeast) 24 bours. mix the rest ofl he dough
the next day. and then let it "rise" before
baking. Thi s is the method of lea~ning

bread thaI has been u!.Cd for thousands of
ye3rs! Many recipes call for using egg
whites . . . The dictio nary definition of
leaven includes this. also . In addi lion to
flagrant violalions of the comma nd to not
Ca.l leaven. I find it distressing to see a
fetish being made of Holy Day bak ing and
gen ing our minds off of lhe true meaning
of the seaso n. I don' t fee l a Christian
should be: involved with ext ra baking Ihat
looks leavened ... that tastes leavene d
... but isn' l really qu ite (?) leavened . If
we really had our minds on God ' s overall
plan and part icu larly this Holy Week . we
wouldn't be so busy trying 10 circumvent
God' s commands. What comes nexi . hot
c ross buns?

WhIon printing ru ipe s fr om our

,t,~
TO THE EDITOR

UDkavmfll comments
I' m enclosing a c heck for my retlCwaJ

lo theN~wj and wish to express my thanks
for the Unle avened Bread recipes thaT
wen: in my pa5lN~ws IMart:h 29) . I am
keepi ng and pu tting most of them o n cards
for my recipe files.

5011')' I ncglectedto put my nameon my
HoeCake (bread) recipe . Guess I ran o ut
of room on my card .

The new spape r keeps me in to uch with
Churc h of God news thai. I' m noc able to
get out and hear otherw ise . The neare st
church is mile s away from my eeighbor
hood and I no longer get around (at alo ne .

Lois White
Palos Verdes Estates. Ca lif ... .. ..

Regarding the March 29 WN pull-o ut
section on unJea~ned dishes . I haw had
numero us quest ions in my mind as to the
validity of some of the recipes in
refere nce 10 being " tru ly" unleave ned .

I am a uni ve rsity student st udying
dietet ics and food admini stration and
have waned with diff erent leavening
methods . It became apparent to me while
read ing ove r the recipe s thai many avid
cooks mu st not be aw are that leavening is
not simply formed through the biological
produc tion of carbo n dio xide (baking
soda , baking powder, yeast, bacceria .
etc.): but leaveni ng is also formed
throug h the incorpora tion of air (beating,
eggs, creami ng fats and sugan, foldi ng
and beat ing doughs , rolling doughs such
as puff paste , ee.) and through the use of
steam (the liqu id in a batter or dough that
may beconverted into steam - as is used
in popovers and cream puffs).

Eggs . I found, were commonly used in
the recipes ; however, the incorpora tion of
air into theegg is espe ciall y eas y because
of the coagu lation of the egg protei ns
which give struct ure and rigidity to the
ce ll walls sWTOUnding the air bubb les.
Eggs also leaven through their liquid ,
which cceverts to steam.

The 'Pirit of the law should be
considered in bakin g and cooki ng . To
leaven is to make a product light and
porous and when God commanded that
leaven be ptJ\ OU~ of the house . He did not
limit it to those products mn by the
biological production of carbon dioxide ,
but to all forms of leavened foods.

A sin is a sin irrespecti ve of its fonn ,
and the same applies to jeaveeed foods.

Jan Phillips
Glencoe . Ala ... .. ..

Allen H. Weber
MinnCipolii, Minn.

In refere ece to recipes , WN , 2913/76 
having ju Sibeen fitted for read ing glasses ,
I sat down this evening to study the
recipes . Last yea r I didn't bother to
strUggle with the fine print but stuck to my
" old faithf \lls" from the book let Rt'Cipes
for Days of Un!ecJ'vl"ned Bread , plus a few
"ordinary" things like yo-yo
biscuits and shortbread and rich fruit cake
(which is really just fruit stuck togethe r
with a bauer ). Now the query - I am
actually appalled becau se Iconsider many
of these recipes to be leavened . HeR is
my reasonin g . Q. What is leave n? A. A
means of ra ising. rising, or puffing up
differe nt meal or flour products . . ,

Lois Orford
Kalla ngur , Austral ia.. .. ..
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Mexico , on the U.S .-Mexican bor
de r, and several Spanish Department
employees drove do wn to pick them
up and then tal:" ' 'lem on a t-
cam pus and trip s to other local
attraction s .

The group met with the Pasadena
Spanish church for the recent Hol y
Days . and many of the Mexican
membe rs lodg ed in members' homes
here.

Bus fare and other ex penses were
met with money from local fund
raisin g activiti es , contributions after
the perfo rmance and a sizable
donation from the Uva lde . Tex. •
church .

During the dancers ' stay , Alfred o
Mercado. a deacon from Guadalaja ra
and superviso r of Los Jali scie nses,
was married '0 Maria Celeste
Garibay in a ce remo ny performed by
Fernand o Barri ga, e lder in the
Pasadena Spanish congregation .

"We were vel)' pleased and
grateful 10 see how everyone in the
departmenl and church here pitched
in and worked togeth er like a real
team to carry out such a large
project, ' said Robert Flore s, pastor
of Pasade na Spanish. " It has become
an example . an encouragement and
an insp iration 10 all areas of the
Span ish Work.':

. By Keith Speaks
PASADENA - A gro up Of

Church members traveled from
G uada laja ra . Mex ico . to present a
two-ho ur folk -dance performa nce in
the Auditorium he re April 17. The
2 I-me mber group . Los Jaliscien ses ,
jou rneye d nearly 1.800 mi les to
beco me the first Ch urch group from
another cou ntry to perform in the
Aud itorium.

Jack Elliott, managin g direc tor of
the Auditorium, said. " It was one of
the best evenings of family enter 
tainment held in the building ."

The dances depicted interes ting
aspects of Mexi can history .

The capaci ty crowd gave the
dancers a standi ng ova tion and the
da ncers ga ve three encore s.

The present ation also included a
singing group , La Estudi antina .
directed by Bernabe Mercado. A
reception was held in the Ambas
sado r College stude nt center afte r
wards .

Gilberto Marin , a native Mex ican
and member of a professional
folk loric group , decided to put his
talents to use within the Church and
formed Los Jaliscienses, which is
mainly students in their late teens .
For most of them this was the ir first
trip to the United States .

The y arrived by bus in Tijuan a .

The WORLD WIDE NEWS

By Susan Karoska
ESCONDIDO. Calif. - Children

whose parents are members often face
difficulties with their peers, especially
at limes when others observe their
holida ys, such as Easter .

This was the case for Laris sa .
small daught er of Mr s. Nanc y Sa ss.
who lives in nearby Oce anside.

Mrs. Sass report s a co nversation
she overheard betw een her daughter
and a neighborhood pla ymate.

" I've got a new East er dress ;" the
playmate proudly anno unced 10
Larissa.

Not to be outdo ne . 3-year-old
Larissa qu ickl y replied , " WeD, I've
got a new Feast er dre ss!"

Nowyouknow

' .. talk to membe rs. and we
were Kept busy into the eveni ng.

On Tuesda y and Wedne sday we
saw 12 prc spectlves and baptized
three. Man y more showed consider
able interest , and it is likel y that a few
more will be ready for baptism by the
time of the next trip someti me after
the Feast of Tabernacles.

We met a man whom we had not
heard of before . He was bedridden
with at least three distinct ailments .
but in spite of this his exam ple of
positivene ss, ent husiasm and zeal
was inspiri ng. He might have been
baptized if circumstances had permit
ted .

We now have 16 members and
many new prospectives in Dominica.

On .the Sabbath we conducted
se rvices and a Bible study for 54
people. We co unseled anot her three
perso ns and baptized one of them
Sunday morning only minutes before
we left for the airport. This brought
members in Grenada to 29.

We had [0 stay ove rnight in
Barbados again Sun day to make a
plane co nnec tion to Dominica.

Ou r trip from the airport to our
hotel in Dominica was one that we
will never forget . even though we
would like to . Our driver sho wed
litt le consideration for the comfort
and safe ty of his passenge rs. We
excha nged anxio us gla nces as he
raced alo ng mountain slopes and
narrow roads at freewa y speed.

On one occasi on we were literall y
thrown out of our seats as he swerved
to avo id an oncoming vehicle .
Earlier we had heard this same man
give advic e to a friend o n how to
drive carefull y .

We were relieved to reac h the
hotel.

Apart fro m the few who have been
able to atte nd the Feast in ei the r
Trinidad or Barb ado s, the brethre n
and prospectives here had not see n a
min iste r for more than 1W0 years. So
they were understandably excited to
see us.

We had reserved the first after -

LOS JALISCIENSES - Members of the Guada lajara.
Mexico. congreg ation perform tolk dance s depicting Mexican
history . [Photos by Ken Evans ]

Mexican members dance inAuditorium

TM writer. who lives in San
Juan, is a ministeria l trainee
serving the Kingston. Jamaica;
51. George' s, Grenada; and San
J uan ChurCMS.

islands of Grenada and Domi nica
March 25 to Apri l I.

After an ove rnight stop in Bar 
bados. we arri ved in Grenada on
Friday the 26th . We we re sc heduled
to meet four perso ns there in the
afternoo n.

Ex pe rie nce ha s sho wn that
sc hed ul ing pr ospe cti ve s for a
specifi c hour leads to a high
percentage of no-shows becau se
tran sportati on can be qu ite difficult
in some of the islands . and some
peop le feel that. if they cannot be
prese nt at the arrange d hou r. there is
no point in co ming .

So on this occasion we made it
dear tha t we would be available
throughout the afternoon.

Three people turned up. two of
whom . a husband and wife . were
baptized the next da y.

Monday, May 10, 1976

!!yVictor Simpson
SAN JUAN , Puerto Rico

Clarence Bass, regio nal directo r of
the Work in the Caribbe an , and I
unde rtook a bapti zin g (our to the

Caribbean elders tour
Grenada and Dominica
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By Dirk Verheij de n
AUC KLAND, New Zealand 

Robert Thompson, a deacon here.
was a guest speaker March 3on a talk
show on a radio station that carries
The World Tomorrow six nights a
wee k .

Mr . Tho mpson , who is a self
emp loyed televisio n serviceman,
answered ques tions from listeners
who called the station about prob
lems with their TV sets . The first
hour of the program was so
successful that the master of cere
monies pressed upon Mr. Thompson
to stay ano the r hou r.

Me. Thompson fee ls his Spokes 
man Club training came in hand y .
and the experience gave his jo b a
boost : After the show several peop le
contacted him for televisi on repairs .

SUE KOPY
projects . She hope s 10 maintain her
3.6 grade-poi nt avera ge at Am bas
sador Co llege. studying libe ral arts
or teachi ng .

Now you know

C A RTHAGE , Mo . - Joe
Hilgenbe rg, J7, received the Slate
Fanner Deg ree from the Missouri
Future Fanners of Ame rica (FFA)
April 23. Th is is the highest honor
awarded members of the FFA at the
state level.

Joe was also interviewed and
elected by delegates as state vice
preside nt of the Missouri FFA .

Joe is especially interes ted in dairy
animals. He has won several
da iry-effic iency awards with his he rd
of registered Nubian goats . He also
was third- high individual in state
dairy -cow j udging at Columbia,
Mo., Apri l 22.

Joe ' s brothe r Gene , 20, also holds
the Slate Fanner Degree and is
president of tbe alumni chapter here .

Joe has attended church with his
parents , Mr . and Mrs . Clem E.
Hilgenberg of Carthage, for 16
years . He will graduate from high
school next January and plans to
attend the Univers ity of Missouri .
majo ring in veteri nary medicine .

Kopy, a j unior at Diamo nd High
School. was notified recen tly of her
induction into the National Honor
Society , Kokcgiak Chapter .

Sue, an Alaskan reside nt for siJ.
years . is a past campe r at SEP Alaska
and is extremely active in SEp·fund

"''"1.......•-.....

I I I

Kathy. a fifth grader, and Brenda .
a nimh grade r. each received a $25
check . The girls are daughters of Mr.
and Mrs . Way ne Turnb ull, membe rs
of the Faye tteville. Ark., church .

Kathy and Brenda will now enter
regiona l ccmpe ntion.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Sue

P. WHAT FISHERMEN WANT:

W 1"1,,,1"1,,1 Q r-t-r-t-r-t-r---,

Q. WANT BADLY :

I...U. '.. '..1

K. D.U .B. NO NO :

I I I I
L. " HE COME S AS A _... IN TH E NIGHT ":

1...1 ..1• 1,,1...'
M . FR OM TOP TO BOTTOM . FROM :

1...1 .. 1,,1...1..U IT] 1..-.....1...,-1....1.-,..1
N. FROM AN EMPTY HEAD COM ES:

UJ..U 1...l..'))..I.I...I,,1

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE"

O. NOT WRONG ,

1,,1 ..1,,1,. '.. '

G. MINOR PROPHET:

U.. I..I"I.I .. lj
H. HEBREW MONTH :

J. OUT OF THE :

I. JERUSAL EM'S NAME (EZE KIEL 23 :4 , RSV ) :

1...1 .. 1"1..1..1,,1 ..1,,,1

D. WILLFUL BETRAYAL OF TRUST :

I...'..I..I"I,I...I...U.. I
E. WITHOUT THESE YOU CANNOT HEA R:

I...I..I...J..I 1,.1,,1 .. 1...1

F. WHA T GOD DID ON SEVENTH DA Y :

I I I , I II
.... 11 0 71 n U 7

'...1,,1. U,U...J .. U.. I

BIBLE·VERSE ACROSTIC
BY MR. AND MRS. LEONARD EHRET

Hidden in the cross word squares at the bottom of the puzzle is a
Bible verse. To find what it says, answer the questions on the
numbered spaces. then transfer the letters above each number to
the corresponding number in the crossword squares. Here is an
example of how ij work s:

X. CORN ON THE :

1~1.~II~.1
Transfe r the C to square 24, the 0 to squa re 108 and the 8 to
square 120.

U..I, 1...1..1 . .. 1,.1
C. WON'T RISE :

A. TWO KINGS OF ISRAEL:

'.. 1..1 .1,,1,,1 U...U
B. FOREVER :

Youths receive honors
SPRINGDALE, Ark . - Sister>

Kathy and Brenda Turnbull wen:
winners in competi tion called the
Dona ld W. Rey nolds Foundation.
lnc., Bicen tenn ia l Essay Co ntest.
The results of the contest were
announ ced in the March 31 issue of
the Springdale News . which spon
sored the competition .

This article , about a Phoenix
member, is reprinted here by
permission f rom The Arizona
Republic of Phoenix of Feb. / 5 .

Mr. Gusbwa points out that no
pauems are available for his
flags .

Began as Hobby

Gushw a has done tattin g intermit
tentl y throu ghout his life . But he
started it active ly as a hobby a couple
of years ago , afte r he became bored
with retirement. '"I couldn't be
active in it too often when l was a
carpenter, because the work some
times inte rfered by maki ng my hands
too dirty. You r hand s have to be extr a
clean when ratting; " he adv ises .

After learn ing to tat from his
siuers as a young boy, using a
grocery cord used to tie packages and
a safety pin, he improved his sk ill to

8 y Mary Jane Alexander an impeccable neatness seen in his
PHOENIX, Ariz . - Aags are a current work . He uses a syste m for

common sight in this bice nte nnial maki ng sure tha i no bare ends show.
yea r. But a Phoenix flag make r has a " When I finish a row I work the
method as old as the flag itsel f. dang ling cor d Inro tbe first lco p of tbe

Ted Gushwa, 1940 1 N. Se\-~-- next row as I move in the oppos ite
Sr. , makes bicen tennial flags with direction . Ot her than that, the same
the original 13 stars. as well as stitch is used throughout the work in

tatting a flat. " he explains.

SO Ho urs per Flag

It lakes 50 hour s of working time
for O ushwa to make o ne flag. " This
is about two weeks of actua l time.
when I wo rk steadily ," he adds . "I
consider it goodspeed if I finish three
of the small circles in an average of
five min utes ."

The flags Gushwa makes mea sure
7Y.z inches by 13 inches . He
determined these dime nsions by trial
and erro r . "I had to make two flags
before I got the top seven stripes to fit
across from the field with the stars ,"
he reca lls .

"The idea just came to me one day
that I co uld try to make a flag. I made
the first one, with 50 stars , in
mid -Novem ber.

" The only materials I need an:
balls of red, while and blue heavy
crochet cotton . And I use a small
plastic shuttle ," Gushwa says.

The wo rk is eas y for Gu shwa ,
exce pt for one minor disad vantage .
"The yam must be wo und aro und my
fingers so tightly whe n I wo rk that it
sometimes cuts into rbem." he
explains .

Because of the many ho urs he
spends making a sing le flag , Gushwa
charges S15 eac h for them . He has
already sold two flags and has orders
for six more waiting.

Gushwa doesn't mind being over
loaded with orders, as long as lhe
customers don 't mind waiting until
he gets around 10 making their flags .

TATTED FLAG - Ted Gushwadisplays a bicentennial flag with 13 stars
and stripes that he tatted . [Photo courtesy The Arizona Republic]

Stan; and stripes forever

Hobby isn't flagging

for retired carpenter

today's versio n of the stars and
stripes, by tatt ing. This old method ,
which he learned 60 years ago,
produce s a delica te lace by loop ing
and knotting with a single cotton
thread and a smal l shuttle . The origin
of this craft is unknown .

Gushwa, now 73. finds this work
very relaxing . And it is also making

. him popular w ith friends, neighbors
and door-to-door salesmen who visit
his home and fall in love with his
hand iwo rk . He has made six flags
and is worki ng on his seve nth ,
beca use' 'everyone who sees them
wants one of eac h."



Girl swept into flood-swollen river

Monday, May la, 1976

Current too strong

By Frank W . NeUe
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa

- Floren ce Mokwana. 13, da ughter
of a Church member from the
Transkei, a South African province .
was saved from flood- swolle n wa ters
of a tributary of the Bashee Rive r
Jan. 15.

Th at morning the girl 's mothe r,

Chri stabel Mokwana. had gone to
the local village market to buy
groceries. Her road had taken her
across the Umhlahlane . a stream that
flows into the Bashee .

Hinterland Cloudbursts

The previous evening there had
been some heavy cloudbur sts in the
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hinterland of the Bashee, so when
Mrs. Mokw ana returned with her
shopping a few hours later the
tribut ary was swollen 10 about four
feel deep with a strong , treacherous
current.

As usual , when her two daug hters
saw her re turning they ran to mee t
her. When they came to the river the

olde r girl , Nomrhunzi, was flight~

ened by the flooded stream and
stood back. But Florence. who
can not swi m. waded toward her
mother .

Swept Toward River

After a few steps Florence was
swe pt off her fee l by Ihe powe rful
current and disappeared under the
turbul en t wate rs. After a few secon ds
her head appeared above tbe surface
20 feet downstream . The curre nt was
rapidly ca rrying the helple ss girl

5

down to the flood -swol len Basbee
itself .

Th e rive rbed is libe rally dou ed
with huge granite boulders . These
rocks, hit by . tbe full fury of the
raging torrents. often formed whirl
pools .

Hearing Mrs. Mokw ana . neigh
bors ran to try to help Florence . By
runn ing along the banks . they gOI
ahead of the girl and finally pulled
her OUI of tbe stream abou t a mile
from where she had fallen in.

She suffe red only minor bruises .

The aftern oon was warm and sticky
and Grandp a took a big , red bandanna
from his over all pocket to wipe his face .
Jim waited to hand him another staple to
pound the barbed wire into place on the
freshly set post.

" We might get rain, " Grandpa said .
He hammered the staple and then
squinted into the western sky. Clouds
that looked dark and foreboding rolled
in ove r the farml and.

" Now , Jimmy, hand me another
staple ," Grandpa said, moving faster .
"We'll try to finish this part before the
rain come s."

They worked their way up the
straight line of fence posts until they
came to a leanin g red shed . Directly up
the hill from it the big, white farmhouse
stood where Grandpa and Grandma
lived.

Shed in the Way

"That's all we 'll do today ,"
Grandpa announced, closing the cloth
bag of staples. "Tomorrow I've got to
start tearing down theshed so we won't
have to go around it with the fence ." He
glanced again at the sky . "Looks like
wind in those clouds ."

Jim had never seen the grass and trees
look so strange. All the ground and sky
seemed to blend into a hazy yellow
brown.

"Yooo-hoooo!"
Looking toward the house, they saw

Grandma waving her apron. "Televi
sion says there 's a tornado alert!" she
called. "Hurry!"

"What'd she say about a torpedo?"
Grandpa asked .

"There's a tornado alert," Jim
explained.

"Come on. We 'll go to the storm
cellar." He started up the hill fa .-
Jim followed .

Jim suddenly thought of his dog .
" Major! Where's MajoJ1"

"Never mind," Grandpa said. His
arm waved offtoward the west . "She's
coming! Hear that roaJ1" He broke into
a trot .

"Major's down the timber chasing
squirrels.' Jim gasped . Stopping, he
cupped his hands around his mouth.
"Ma-a-a-jor! Here, boy! Here, boy!"

Grandpa's hand gripped his shoulder
and pulled him along up the hill . "No
time for that: '

"But Major will be blown away,"
Jim choked .

Grandpa pulled him along faster.
"Open the door!" called Grandma.

Already at the storm cellar behind the
house , she clutched the family Bible in
one hand and ajug of apple cider in the
other.

Heavy StUlness

The stillness that had hung so heavil y
over the countryside had given way to a
roaring . and Jim could hear the
explosion of twigs snapping, hundreds
at a time.

"Stand back ," ordered Grandpa. He
reached down , grasped the iron handle
and raised the heavy wooden door.
" Hurry , Jenn y."

"Ma-a-jor!" Jim hollered one more
time into the wild wind that swayed and

bent the trees.
"Down the steps! " Grandpa or 

dered, and Jim went down .
The cellar was brick tined and

smelled musty. Cobwebs hung from the
ceiling. Jim brushed a long web from
his hair as Grandpa slammed down the
door and they were plunged into
darkness.

"Matches are on the bottom step:'
Grandma said quietly .

"I got 'em," Grandpa said. " Can
dles too ."

Jim heard him scratching one after
another. They seemed to be damp and
would not ignite .

Forgetting the matches, Jim listened
to the raging storm , The roaring of a
hundred freight trains swept over the
cave. There was a splintering sound, a
terrible crash , as something heavy fell
on the cellar door.

"Oh!" gasped Grandma.
"The Eternal is our refuge and our

fortress ;" quoted Grandpa. " In Him

we will trust."
Jim felt Grandpa 's arm circle his

shoulders, and Grandma's warm little
hands clutched both of his .

" I' m so glad we 're safely in this
cave ." she said .

"I'm afraid," Jim admitted .
"King David said when he was

afraid he trusted in the Eternal,"
Grandpa reminded. "So now's the time
to trust . He 'll keep us safe ."

"What about MajoJ1" Jim asked.
"You can get another dog:'

Grandma soothed .
"Not like Major'" Jim said . "He's

special."

Taking a Peek

. A great pelting of rain rattled on the
cellar door as they listened and w.aited.
The wind abated.

. " 1' 11 take a peek," Grandpa
said.

"Do be careful,' said Grandma.
They heard him feeling his way up

the steps . " 1can't budge the door," he
announced. •'The re must be a tree
on it."

" 1 knew it!" exclaimed Grandma.
"I've been in this cave SOtimes in our
49 years on this fann and I always knew
some day we'd be trapped by thaI
box-elder tree blowing over."

"Trapped? Will we starve ?" Jim
askedin a small voice .

"No, honey , we won't." Grandma
called herself to order. "Tbe neighbors
wiD haul us out. "

Grandpa rejoined them in the
darkness. " Remember, Jenny. our
neighbors are gone. The Mattsons went
to Missouri to bury an uncle and the
Havirs moved into town last winter and
haven't rented thei r farmhouse yet."

"Give me those matches," Grandma
said with sudden spunk. "1'11 get us
some light." The first match she struck
sprang to light and Grandpa applied the
candlewick to it. A friendly glow filled
the cellar.

Grandma dug out two musty quill s
from a box , shook them out and spread
them on the cold bricks. ·'Let' s sit
down and have a sip of cider: '

The waiting wasn't hard at first, but
as the hours passed the cider jug
emptied and Jim became chilled and
tired . Grandpa's stories about the Big
War became a little boring at last. The
four candles melted away . One more

and they would be in darkness .
"Woorffl" Major ' s bark outside

made Jim jump up with a shout.

Major to the Rescue

.. Major! Good dog!" He crawled up
the cell ar steps and pressed his head
again st the unyieldin g door. " Get help.
boy! Go ! Go! "

Jim heard scratching and whinin g as
Major tried to get to him . "Go, boy!
Go!"

Silence .
The final candle sputtered out. Jim

stayed on the top steps , hunched and
waiting . He felt very hungry.
" G randpa , I'm too young to die .'

"And I'm too old," Grandpa
replied . " So we'll keep treadin g water .
Sing something chee rful, Jenny ."

" Row, row, row your beat; "
Grandma began in her sweet little
voice . •' Gently down the stream ... "

" Row. row, row your boar," began
Grandpa.

Jim began to row, row, row his boat,
and they sang the round over and over .

Major Returns
Jim heard a tractor lumbering up the

driveway. He heard a man's voice and a
dog's bark . Major hadcome with help.

"Hullo-o-o!" called a man .
" Hullo, yourself," Grandpa re

sponded,joining Jim on the steps . " It' s
Dick Brown . He lives across the
section . Don't tell me that Major
galloped all thaI way over there!"

The tractor rumbled in closer, an iron
chain clinked, a tree scraped, and the
cellar door opened.

Jim saw the night moon s/lilling
down on a husky fanner in overalls.
Then he almost tumbled over as Major
leaped into his anns. " Together
again!" Major seemed to gasp and his
tail wagged 90 miles an hour . Jim
hugged him close . ,

"Thanks a lot, Dick," Grandpa told
Mr . Brown as they left the cellar.
"We're thankful you came by ."

" 1thought that beagle was crazy the
way he acted," explained Mr . Brown .
"I'd gone over to Mattsons' feedlot
because I thought I heard a coyote . I
promised to keep an eye on things for
them . That dog ran at me and ran to the
road a dozen times, so I followed him to
see what was ailing him . I didn't know
you folks were trapped down there. A
lot of the phones are out, so Dorothy
didn't think much about it when she
couldn't reach you ."

"We'll miss the box elder,"
Grandma said quietly as they prepared
to go into the house . " But our home
was spared . I'm very grateful."

"Jim.' said Grandpa. " w ould you
look at that ?" He pointed down the hill.
"That shed blew into the next
town ship . We can finish the fence
tomorrow ."

Jim and Major turned to look to
where Grandpa pointed into the
moonlight. Jim gasped . "It 's gone!"

" Yep. Well, as tbe old saying goes,
it's an ill wind that blows no good."

"Grandpa means ," said Grandma,
" that a strong wind sometimes can do
strangely good things."
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PASADENA - Thirty-two pa
pers cov ering a wide range of topi cs
were presented in a two-da y sym
posium on the Ambassador Coll ege
campus here April 19 and 20.

Accord ing to co llege regis trar Dr .
William Stenger. sympo sium coor
dinator , the two days of meetings
were to provide Church members and
college personnel " 3 forum for the
interc hange of ideas" and " a vehicle
for variou s researches that have been
co mpleted by our peop le who
haven 't had a vehicle of this kind
before , where they coul d act ually
present papers to others for critici sm
or discussion."

The symposium. entitled Frontie rs
of Knowledge and Implicat ions for
Theology. was moderated by Dr .
Robert Kuhn . assistant to Game rTed
Armstrong. and George Gel s , chair
man of the Theol og y Depart ment .

Opon 10 Public

Most of the authors of the 32
papers presented half-bcur sum
marie s to an audience made up of
others involved in the sy mposi um,
plus coUege students and the general
public.

"We even had several people who
traveled out here with the YOU
groups [for the recent Youth OpJX>r·
tunities United basketba ll
tournament) who stopped by" to
listen to papers as they were
presented. "It was open to the
public ."

The symposium had been an
nounced and papers for it solicited in
an article in 1M Worldwide News.
Dr. Stenger said as a result of that
article , and an announcement in ThL
Bulktin. " abo ut 130" peop le sent in
" abstracts" of proposed top ics . As a
result of these. symposiumorganizers
chose 32 papersto be presented. a few
of which were delivered in absentia ,
The paperscovered history, geology.
evolution. astronom y. econo mics,
political science, social science and the
arts. Dr. Stenge r said .

" It wasn't dealin g with doctrinal
or theological quest ions per se, but
rather the thrust of the symposium
was to study areas outside of
theology but look ar their theo logical
impli cations .' ,

Possibly Publisb<d

He said some of tbe papers ma y be
published in some form .

" We ' re looking into the possibil
ityofpublishing a proceedingsof tbe
symposium, which wou ld incl ude at
leastthe major artic les . if not all of
them . And some of the thing s tha t
were presented could possibly be
reworked for some of our other
publications, although not directl y
- perhaps extracts or topics from
them ."

Will there be other sympo sia?
" Thi s is yet to be decided . We

haYeO'llO<a1ly anal yzed all the pros
and con s of this one , although
tentatively we ' re thinking about
having one in two years. in other
words in the spring of '78 :'

Topics presented included •'Whe n
Did Nebuchadrezzar Capture
Jerusalem?" , by Herman Hoeh ;
" Historical Record of !be 360 Day
Tropical Year. " by Kenneth Herr
mann; " Should Art istic Creativity
Have Restraints?", by Wilbu r Berg;
" Tbe Fate of the Universe - Open
or Closed?' ' , by Robert Gin skey; and
" The Theory of Development 
Viable Alternative to Evolution. " by
Richard Burky .

Dr . Kuhn felt the meetings were
" a dream come true for many of us .
The history of Ambassador College
has shown a continuing interest in
searching all aspects of human
knowledge rewing to theBible."
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coordnator,addresses the audence .Belowleft and right :AC students M8l1<
RosinoandOebbieandBanyWewakislentothepresentalions.Botlomleft:
AC faculty member Yael Katzi' lectures from her paper . Bottom center:
Richard Burleyof 1I1eChurch Administration Division dsaJsses lMlUion.
Bottom right: George Geis , one of the two rroderators, addresses the
audience. [Photos by Roger FakhoUl)' and John Kossey] .

Symposium exploresfrontiers ofknO'Wledge
Idea forum

6

FORUM FOR 10EAS-Robert Kuhn, top Iell, rroderates the wide-rangil'g
symposium. AC faculty member Lester Grabbe, topright convnents aftera
presentation. Abo ..... left : Big Sandy Church member Kenneth Herrmann
presents his topic. Abo ..... center. Plain Truth senior editor Herman Hoeh
uses time charts to answer the question, "Whe n did Nebuc:hadrezzar
capture Jerusalem?" Abo .....right :AC registrarWilliam Stenger, symposium
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Quebec City site for French Feast

ON THEIR LAST LEG - Gail Coates hands the baton 10Marie Owin gs.
both sophomores at Ambassador Colleg e. Big Sandy . in the campus '
thied annual 24·hour relay. The eight·member women's team set a
national record for the third year straight , and the men a Texas record the
third time in a row. The object oltha relay is to cover as much ground in 24
hours as possible. [Photoby Rickseel

,-Ii

GENE VENIE

picture ;" he says, describing the
child as offensively odorous from
wet diapers and drooli ng.

But he adapted and co nsiders
expe riences with that particular boy
ones that st ick out in his mind as most
personally rewa rding. " It' s a matter
of learning these people , just like
anyone . need love and attention .
When he - the patien t - does
something right, you've got to be
able ,,, .,,,~ him and praise him and
say , . .ove you.' At first it's a very
hard thing to do. It teaches you what
love is all abo ut."

One of Gene's successes was
helping the l7~year-old to learn to
chew and dr ink better, " nothing
re all y dr am at ic , " he re mark s .
" We ' re no t look ing to cha nge the
world, just trying 10 help them as
much as we can . You neve r know
what you're going to accomplish. "

Gene, at 39, is a bachel or who
came to Alaska from Flo rida in 1967 ,
went back east for three years in New
York and returned here "penna
nently ." He likes to travel and most
rece ntly spent time in Australia and
toured the Or ient.

The API ass ign me nt is his first
volunteer jo b, one he sought afte r
viewi ng a television series exposin g
horrible co nditio ns in a New York
mental instit ution. It stirred him. but
when he went out to the faci lity to see
condi tions first ha nd " it was more
than I co uld handle ." The interest
rekind led in Alaska , so he checked
out the psychiatric facility here .

" This is a fantastic facility , bright.
clean and cbeerfut." he boasts . And
Gladys Harper , the therapist he
works with in Kout sky unit , is the
"one maki ng my success. It wasn' t
tilll met her (that} I rea lly cl icked in
this whole thing ."

.. Any members who are Frenc h
speaking and would enjoy contact
with our friendly Qut'buois mem
bers are certainly welcome : ' he
said . " However, there are no
provisions made fortrans larion ofthe
services into English . and a potent ial
Feustgoer is advised to have a good
working knowledge of French ."

capabi lities of those with mental
handicaps . It' s a mission he admits at
first was rough.

"It was my first experience with
it ; ' says Ven ie of work in a mental
insrit unon. " You have to get used to
it. It' s not always clean. It takes a
little adjusti ng:"

Explaining, Ve nie recalls an early
expe rience with a 17-year -old boy
suffering from Down's syndrom e .
" It just was n't a very pleasant

This article is excerpts from an
article that appeared in the
Anchorage Times ofApri14 . /1 is
reprinted here by permission.

By Mamie Brennan
ANC HORAGE. Alaska - Suc

cess to some is winning high public
office. an Olympic medal or a majo r
supporting role in a Cha rleton Heston
movie. But Mlmetimes "you've gOI

IContinued from page 1 t
afte rnoon sess ion with repo rts from
the International Division and the
areas of pu bl ishi ng , circul ation ,
publications and co lleges; that eve
ning a dance .

• Th ursday , May 20: General
morn ing sessio n to include reports
from the Ambassa dor International
Cu ltura l Foundation (AICF) , Youth
Opportunities United (YOU), the
Financia l Affairs Department. the
Lega l Departme nt and the Television
Production Department; co ncluding
meeting that afternoon to be con
ducted by Gamer Ted Ann stron g .

All gene ral sessio ns are to be in the
Ambassador Auditorium.

Conference

CBpreacher

didn't know
he was

By Rupert G , Rouse
JA CK SONVILL E. N.C .

" Come in, Smo key. Come in,
Smo key . This is [call sign] . I' m
sitting just off Highway 17 north ,
right in front of the Onslow
Acade my. "

Th is call came over the Jackson
ville church's sound system loud and
clear during services recently . The
call drowned our the sermonette
man.

But the young man who made the
ca ll had a surprise co ming too.

Two mem bers wen! out to the
parking lot and asked tbe man, who
had a Citizens Band radio in his ca r,
if he realized he was speaking to 150
peop le inside the audi torium .

He reporte dly turned a bright pink
and stammered that he did not.

They explained to him that the PA
system was picking up his CB signal
lo ud and clea r.

He apologized . The two members
repo rted that the last they saw of him
he was movin' on.

to measure your succes s in terms of
very limited goals." says Gene
v ente, an Alas ka Psy ch iatric In
stitute vo lun teer wh o learned in
two years o f ex pe rience to de
light at smal l. personal tr iumphs.

Gene 's volunteer job is to help
those with a few strikes against them
win a ball ga me.

Workdays Gene Venie is a
trans port; ion agent for Northwest
Airlines. 'Jut on one of his days off
he puts in three hou rs at API helping
a physica l therapist stretch the

Member measures success
in small, personal triumphs

esta blished c ities on the North
American continent. Mr . Cather
wood said . Part of the city walls.
buill hundre ds of years ago , still
stand . and visitors who travel from
the sub urb... into the old city pass
through guresin the wall co nst ructed
long before much of the cont inent
was explored.

Plans under way

MONTREAL, Que. - Plans are
unde r way for the fourth consecutive
obse rvance of the Feast of Tabern a
cles in the suburbs of Quebec City.
capital of Canada 's only French
speaking province and one of the
o ldest and mo st picturesqu e cities
in North Amer ica.
- "The French-language Work

amongst Ca nada 's s i x million
Fr ench-spea king citizens, most of
whon live in Quebec province or in
ne ighboring areas of New Brunswick
anu Ontario. bega n on a very small
scale some 10 years ago ," said Ca m
Catherwood, superintenuer u of the
Wor k' s Montreal District.

., At Ihe beginning grow th was
slow and not too sign ificant. How
eve r, things lite rally bega n to
explode about 1971 with the help of
ads placed in various French
language publications, including
Reader 's Digest .

.. And at the present time there are
many hund reds of French-speaking
members attending the four fully
es tabl ished Churches of God 
Mo ntr eal, Quebec City. Trois
Rivieres . Sberbr ook c - in which all
services are conducted in French
only. Doze ns more attend outlying
Bible studies ."

Attendance at this falls Festival
" sho uld exce ed 700, " Mr . Cather
wCH:'4J sai r". " Services will be held in
an ultramodern audi tori um in the
western sub urbs of Quebec C ity,
within minutes from some of the
finest tourist facilities to be found in
Canada .

"Quebec City is an idea l location
for a different type of Feast . There
are majestic mountains just to the
nort l of the city, as well as the
awesome beauty of the St . Law rence
River , one of North Ame rica' s great
waterways , a short distanc e from the
hall:'

Quebec City is one of the oldest

Already Kermit Nelso n, direc tor of
our Ath letic Departme n t at Big
Sandy , has a JO-game sched ule
planned for the 1976-77 season .

Th is past yea r Big Sandy has (and
will again next year) competed in the
National Little Co llege Athletic
Association (NLCAA), and those
involved in Big Sandy's basketball
program are hopefu l that next year's
learn will make it to the NLCAA
finals. in Norfo lk. Neb .

Many of you brethren may not
know tha t the Big Sandy campus has
been participa ting in intercollegiate
athletics in many fields other than
just basketball for the past few years .
We actually achieved Rational prom
inence with our cross -country track
team when ou r men won the NLC AA
cross-country title last year .

Big Sandy has placed heavy
emp hasis 00 girls' spans , such as
basketba ll, volleyball , tennis , track
and cycl ing. In fact , our women ju st
last wee k se t a national rec ord in
the 24-hour relay. The relay is a
gruel ing ordea l in which a team of
eight women , eac h running a mile at
a time in consec utive order for 24
stra ight ho urs, totals the miles run
and submits the results to the
Califo rnia spo nso r organizat ion .

Our women ran more than 182
miles this year and broke the old
record by three miles.

I am told we already have a big
increase in the number of app lica
tion s from students for next year , and
we are expecting quire a large
incomi ng class on both co llege
camp uses in the fall. plus, of course ,
summe r classes will be going on in
bo th locations, inc lud in g o ur
co nti nuing -ed uca tion classes for
ad ults featuring a "vacation" for a
number of families who will live on
tbe Big Sandy campus and attend
classes during the summer.

That's about it for now . Once
again my sincerest thanks for the
co ntinued ex pressio n of loyal sup
port. Your prayers are very deeply
appreciated!

Your brother in Christ ,
Gamer Ted Armstrong

A Personal Letter

rz'Jd~

Cu rrent-Event Awareness

I hope all of yo u are sta ying very
closely aware of world condi tions,
esp ecially th ose in the Middle
East and Africa!

Yeste rday I reviewed the oext
issue of our full-color magazine
formatP/ain Trum. and you will find
in it my father's article written from
Rome conce rning the com munist
infl uence and dom inance on the
Italian political scene and what this
may mean for NATO and all of
Europe .

World events are speeding up at an
eve r-acce lerati ng pace, and God's
Work must keep pace!

Very shortly after commencement
I will speak before a sma ll college in
southern Utah at their request for a
baccalaureate sermon prior to their
commencement exercises. As I
mentioned prev iously, I had decided
I would accep t at least a lim ited
number of such invitat ions for
speeches befo re educationa l institu
tions, civic organizations and the like
(such as my recent appearance before
the agricultural fair in Brandon,
Man.).

My father is presently in Pasadena
and spoke to the students for thei r
regular Sabbath-morning brunch
today . He will be taking the main
sermo n here at headq uarters next
Sabbath afternoon , before participat 
ing in the ope ning of the confere nce ,
and then will be en route once again
for an extensive global trip which
will last in the neighborhood of six
weeks .

(Con t inued from p. 11

used for the next season .
By the first few day s of this week I

hope to be review ing yet another list
of radio and televi sion ava ilabilities.
and pe rhaps by the next ' ' Pe rso nal" I
can annou nce yet an additional
select ion of statio ns we have chosen
whic h, we hope, will be very good
news for many of you brethren who
still do OOthave adequate radio o r TV
coverage in your area.

As I have stressed be fore . non e of
this has been budgeted . but we are
going to con tinue to walk through
these doors as rapidly as they open
and simp ly trust God in faith to
pro vide the means when the time
comes! The main thing before us is
the urgency to gel this last-ditch
warning before the world as a
witness!

NAJA Invi tati on

By the way, we received notifica
tion from the executive secretary of
the National Associat ion of Intercol 
legiate Athletics (NA IA) welcoming
Ambassador as an associate member,
effe ctive for 1976 and 1977. This
means that Ambassador Co llege
assumes the ob ligatio n of fully
practicing the NAIA c ode -o f
eligibi lity regulations and adopting
the rules of th e NAJA applying to
aU intercollegiate com petition.

For the last two years the NAIA
has hel d its regio nal -championship
games in the Ambassa dor Co llege
gymnasium. It numbers among its
members the Universit y of California
at San Diego , the University of
Red lan ds , Claremont Men 's Col
lege , Po int Lo rna Co llege (Sa n Di
ego), Califo rnia Baptis t Co llege
(Riverside), Occ idental Col lege (Los
Angele s). Whittier (Calif.) Colleg e.
La Verne (Calif.) College and many
other schools, some of which are
much large r than Ambassador .

So, actually. being accepted as an
associate membe r of the NA IA
suddenly places the Ambassador
College intercollegiate basketball
program on a very respected par .

Big Sandy's Pro gram

Next yea r Big Sandy . as Pasadena ,
will enter irs thi rd year of intercol 
legiate competition in basketball.



Festival applications rolling in

REMINDER
The Festival Office offers the following reminders to

Feast applicants to help them speed up processing:

• Be sure to return your application by the June 1
deadline.

• Fill in all requested information . Use the "Com
ments" section for special notes or requests.

• Be sure to include your deposit, one per applicat ion.

• Make sure all figures add up and your check is made
out for the correct amount.

• Remember to sign your check .

• Canadian brethren: send no Canadian funds; send
an international ;>ostal money order or interbank
draft. Please do not send cash.

Monday, May 10, 1976

MOUNTING
TORRENT - Fes
tival Office secre
tary Donna Eddy
sits in a processing
room in which the
Festival-appf ic a
tion deposits are
sorted and pulled
from envelopes
coming in at a rate
of "a hundred or
more per day" per
major U.S . Festi
val site. Up to four
secretaries at a
time process ap 
plications, which
are beginning to
pour in. [Photo
by Scott Mossl

to Mr . McMichael.
Suitable sites are chosen (see

article, page 9) with expected
attendance in mind , and halls are
contracted.

"Many of these auditoriums are
booked up years in advance," Mr .
McMichael said . "Some of them

Opportunities United (YOU) ac
tivities , the printing of an improved
Festival brochure and other benefits.

The Festival Office staffers in
clude Mr . McMichael, Mr . McKin ·
ney, Budde Marino (who is also
assistant director of campaigns for
the Work), Bill Braden and Paul
Hunting .

" The se men wear many hats. each
having three or four major respon
sibilities within the departments , and
several having responsibilities with
the Campaign Office ," said Mr .
McMichael, who also directs the
Personal Appearance Department .

Full-time secretaries are Norma
Davis, main receptionist for the
Festival and Campaign offices;
Janice Mckee, secretary to Festival
and campaign director McMichael;
Miss Eddy , secretary 10 Jack
McKinney, Festival and campaign
business manager, and Diane Luker ,
secretary to Mr. Marino .

Two student general secretaries
are Claire Goodman, a sopho
more at the college here, and
Susie Klaus, a junior.

Booked for 10 Years

While the processing of housing
applications is mainly handled in the
four to five months before the Feast,
planning for each fall's Feast begins
at least a year in advance, according

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

applications which the members
recent ly received. we are offering
several new benefits this year which
we hope will be of real service to the
membership ."

Mr . McMichael was referring to
an insurance policy provided free to
all those participating in the tithe-of
the-tithe program , expanded Youth

News, March 29), stressed that the
chiefgoal of his office in planning for
this year's Feast is to devel op a
philosophy of " giving to the
membership" and "providing
them a service" in all Feast plan
ning .

.. As has already been mentioned
in the letters accompanying the

IContinued from pep 1.

about the distance they prefer [0 be
from the auditorium . " So me mem
bers don't mind a fairly lengthy drive
and look on it as a chance to see the
countryside. while others want to be
as close as possible and detest
driving . If they will just let us know
how they feel. we will do aU we
can."

He also said there is always greater
demand for kitchenettes than are
available at each site. " We find that
most people are more interested in a
refrigerator than in the stove. so we
encourage the use of ice chests when
kitchenettes are unavailable . A
family with limited funds may find
that by using an ice chest and
stocking a few items in it they can
provide themselves and their chil
dren with a light breakfast and even
lURCh from time to time and at the
same time realize a substantial
savings ,"

Providing a Senice

According to Sherwin
McMichael, Festival director, the
office here is making an effort to
provide the member the accom
modations he desires.

Mr . McMichael, in a March 22
and 23 meeting with U.S . Festival
site coordinators (The Worldwide

8

Festival brochure planned for U.S.

FESTIVALSIT

• REPRESENTS

REPRESENTS

-Based on spring, 1976 , d'

page of discount coupons for YOU
members .

" We still have a flood of artwork
and mechanicals to coordinate from
each of the II sites relative to
advertising ," Mr . Marino said.

Four salesmen, representatives of
the Festival Office , wiU contact
businesses at each of the sites for
advertising between May 10 and
June 18. he said .

Rough copy is due July 2, finished
artwork. by July 30. 1be project is
planned to be mailed to the sites by
Sept. 23, according to Mr. Marino.

Festival director Sherwin
McMichael summed up the aims of
this year's brochures:

"We're trying to take all of the
good from past brochures and put it
into this year 's publication."

coordinator of the project. At right is a preliminary cover design tor the
new brochures. (Photos by ,Iohn Robinson and Scott Moss]

companion guide for the members ,"
Mr. Marino said. "The policy we
have established for the brochure will
be 60 percent editorial and 40 percent
commercial. and it will be printed on
quality stock."

A decision whether to include
blank pages for sermon notes in the
back of the brochure, as was done in
some previous editions, is yet to be
made.

1be brochures will have such
articles as an update on the
Ambassador International Cultural
Foundation and the Church's Youth
Opportunities United (YOU). There
will be maps . guides to museums and
galleries, a financial planner and a

,--------:;-::::::c:;-:;------------, '2~

include .color-photo montages of
Helbert W. and Gamer Ted Ann
strong, letters ofwe1come from local
officials and other features such as
emergency phone numbers, an
activities schedule for the site. a
guide to restaurants and feature
stories on local items and activities of
interest, as well as advertising,
according to Mr. Marino.

Plans call for 80,000 copies to be
printed . Two free copies will be
given to each family registering at a
U.S. site, with additional copies to
be available at $1 per copy while the
supply lasts.

" We' re trying to put together a
brochure which will be a constant

*~CONFERRING- FestIval director SherwinMcMichael.left.discussesa
working model 01 tIlll new Festival brochures with Budde Marino.

BIG SANDY - The Festival
Office here is busily preparing
8\;-by-1l-inch. full-color 1976 fes
tival brochures for all major U.S .
Festival sites , according to Budde
Marino of the office, who is in charge
of the project.

Eleven brochures are actually
being prepared, though each will
have the same cover design, and
several of the articles will be
common to all.

According ., Mr . Marino. the
brochures may vary in number of
pages but are expected 10 fall in the
48- to 54-page range. depending on
the site.

Each site's publication is slated to



Locale important in site choice
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have bookings 10 years in advance
for certain times of the year .
Fortunately. the Festival season is
not one of the busiest times of the
year, so it's open for us:"

Projected attendance at U.S. sites
this faU is as follows: Big Sandy
10.300; Jekyll Island, Ga.• 2,400;

Hampton, va., 5.000; Lake of the
Ozarks, Mo., 9 .500; Mount Pocono ,
Pa ., 10.400; Spokane . Was h . ,
4,600; Squaw Valley, Calif.• 3,800;
St. Petersburg, Fla . • 7,000; 'tucson.
Ariz . , 8,500; Wisco nsin DeUs, Wis.
11,400; Lahaina. Hawaii , 1,500 ; and
Pasadena 1,500.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

By Scott Moss
BIG SANDY - When the

Festival Office chooses a new Feast
site, five major thing s are taken into
account: site location. the au
ditorium. the housing potential. the
number of family -type activitie s in
the area and the weather. according
to Festival director Sherwin
McMichael.

Mr . McMi..:hael noted that the
location of the site is of prime
consideration. " Two thirds of our
membership live east of the Mis sis
sippi, so it is fairty easy to select sites
in the eastern portion of the United
States which are within easy driving
distance of sizable concentrations o f
members.

" However. in the ·less densely
populated western states we have a
more diffic ult situatio n.

"Mr. Ted Armstrong preferred
fewer sites with larger attendances
this past year rather than a large
numberofSmall sites . As a result . we
dropped our Salt Lake City site .
which we had used in 1975.

"There 3.Je not enough members
in the area sunounding Salt Lake
City to support a large site [see the
accompanying map). "

Mr . McMichae l feels it is best to
have larger sites with a minimum
attend ance of 5.000. " We fee l the

larger group at a given site provide s
us with a better bargaining position ,
which will allow us to get the types of
auditoriums and arrangements most
suitable to our membership."

Considered when choosing the
auditorium are stage visibility .
seating capacity, quality of the
sound system, proximity and
size of parking facilities and gen
eral appearance and quality of
the hall it se lf .

Tbe hall is booked with a binding
contract a year in advance so no
last-minute cancellations can disrupt
plans .

Next in line is housing potential.
That is, 3.Je there enough quali ty
housing facilitie s in the area ?

Each site has a housing coor 
dina tor who worts with overall
housing coordinator Jack McK inney .
Tbey visit each facility and judge
"many, many factors relative to each
morel and hotel , inclnding lhc: cost . "
Mr. McMichael said . " We save
approximately $400,000 to
$500,000 a year for the members in
what would otherwise be excessive
costs throughout the Festival sites. A
great deal more work goes into
housing than anyone remotely
imagines unless they've partici
pated in it.n

The Chamber of Commerce of a
prospecti ve city is usually anxio us to

9

have the Festival held in its area , Mr .
McMichael said . " Every time the
Worldwide Church of God visits a
site ... it means anywhere from $1
million to $2 million being spent in
an eight- to IQ-day period," he said .
" Wc' re not keepin g the Festival at
any site where we're not welcome ."

Another important factor is the
family activities available . That was
one reason Hamilton. Va .• is being
substituted for Roanoke , according
to Mr. McMichael . Church members
wrote the office, mentioning the lack
of ~tivities and adequate housing
facilities in the Roanoke area . So the
site was changed to Hampton, which
boast s better housing and activit ies.

Even the weather is taken into
account. TIle Festival Office tries to
pick a site with mild and predictable
fan weather, though exceptions are
made , Mr. McMichael said . He said
there will always be a need for some
northern sites, since oot all the
brethren can afford to transfer to the
South .

Even the Poconos , in Pennsyl 
vania. notorious for streaks of bad
weather. is appreciated by many
people who attend, he said .

"1bere have been some unpre
dictab le weather problems, but I
think they are something we have to
accept ."

..

I II. .<t:"
!_~

I

ensityand Feast Sites
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MR . AND MRS. RANDY MOOTS

:~~rt:ltdngJ~=~~~=
Treyblg per10rmed the ceremony. The coupe ....
now rlSldlng al15520 PItner . Apt.. 227 .~.

Tell .

MR . AND MRS. ROBERT TUCKER
Chat1on. Her*na and John WlI~amswere unota<l
in marnaoe Marcn 20 in Wiehita. KIn. Mr . &11

:::.~~~:mU:Z':etw-=
(SM PERSONALS.~ 11)

MR N#:J MRS. TEO PENDERGRAFT
Miss Rebecc a Hilgenberg. daughler 01 Mr. and

:~~~~deH~1:~~~ ~~n~a:;::r..:.pti~l·
In Carthage, The groom' s parents are Mr. and
Mr, . Albe l1 Pende rgran olC arl Junct ion: Mo. Mr.
Don Mason perto rmad the ce remony.,MIN TrlCY
Allaman fl l Wichila, Ken .. was maId 01 honor.
and the bride's brolt1er. Mr , Gene Hilg~berp .

served as be9t man. The couple will reside In
Belton , Mo .

GiIbeI1 Backli!Jch 01 Bel1rand. Mo.. Ind Oebr.
Ann 8o&IlolChattee. Mel.. . .,.marriedApril41n
Cape GiratdeIU. Mo. IN . Earl L Aoemer
per10rmed 1M c.remony. The couple presently
resides ... Bertrand . Mo.

..
MR. AND MRS. LLOYD TEETAERT

The person al COlumn exists " !MH"'te our feadenl.~ wee-'InOl.~ responsible tor!he
accuracy 01 each ad . Thereto,. . when you answera personal. it IS you" responsbity
to che<:k !he source of !he ad . Get all the facts be'of e you actl

WE W1LL RUN: (1) Onty \hose ads accompanied by a recenl Worldw ide News '
mai'ng 1Bbet lIIII!lh your address on it: (2) pen-pai requests: (3) engagement, wedclng
and amiversary rcrcee: (-4) ads conceming temporary empkloyment lor iltenage~

wantng jobs br the summer ; (5) Iosl-Md-tound ads : (6) ads from~~..,g
p&rsonal intonnahon (fo r example. aboul potentl81 homeslte.s o r lYing ron<tllOns)
about other geographical areas; (7) other ads tha i 819 judl)ed timely and appropriate

WE WILL NOT RUN : (1) Ads 110m nonsubsctibel1i; (2) job reques ts "om anyone
seekin g full-time employment or job o tte rs for ful l--time emp lOyees (howeve r, job
requests and job ofle l1i lor all types of employment may be sen t 10 the Human
Resources Information center. 300 W . Green . Pasadena, Calif.. 91123): (3) Iof-sale
o r want·to-buy ads (e.g., used cars ); (4) personals used as direc1 advertisi"lg or
solicita tion ttl' a busin ess or inoo me- pro dJcll'1ghobby; (5) malnmon y ads: (6) othe r
ads that are judged untimel y or inappropriate.

NOTE : All personals are subted to editing and conden sation.

'llHERE TO WRrrE: Send your ads to: "Personas." 11H1 Worldwide News, Box 111.
Big Ssndy, Tex ., 75755. U.S.A.

POUCY ON PERSONALS

WEDDINGS

MR . AND MRS. LEON CASKEY
Helen Gltrtrude Slilborn . ¢lugtlter 01M!'. end Mrs .
Guy Stilbom 01 Moo.a rTlln. Sask .• .,d Lloyd
Robel1 TMtaII1. son 01 Mr . and Mrs . A/ldrew

=~~!11:=~~S:~=
an-dmaid 01honor was Emel8n. Gall . tne-ndollhe
~~~C:1::O""fl!I$ld8sat No .1 . 15At'1gus

Mr . and Mrs. Gilbert M. Hal"lfl ollhe Clatbbutg.
W.Va.• church are pleased 10 enooUf)(:ll the

~;~~~~~~~d~az.~:l:m~
Golcllr 01 the Pitlsburlfh. Pa _. eh....ch . The
brlde·to-be anenos Po,"t Park Col. In
Pill8burQl1 and works u a dral'lswoman tor

~nt~~~~ i::;;::~ln?e~~o:~~~~~ture~i~
PIttsburgh and IS employed by a molel enaln .
Plans ate beIng m ade lor a wio tar or early-spring
wedding

~t;, sfa~ M~~. O;r:~'~d T~~se~nO~o~~~or~~.

A:.v~e~~~:1J~~~sd~~~::'a....J~n ~:~~k~f
Aluka. Bolh ate members 01 the Anchora ge
churCh. The brl de-elec1 ha, ane nded AnchOfage
ComrnunityCollege andis worlflng Ior lhe Bureau
01 Land Management in "'nchorage , The
groom-lo-be is a Vietna m vele rln who has

~~idloCV;~~":isN:~~~:,c'~~e:'~
the Alaska Slate Departmenl 01 HlghwaV- In
GirdWood The weddi ng is setlOf May

:"r~~t~~~~~~:;..:u::~Z;,I::~
Botll !\ave been studenlS at Ambassadof. The

r:"'~~~:'la~n':,-:-~~:~lIding ollcef.

Mr. and Mr • . AI AlIwoflfl 01Pasaderta. C&Ii!..lint

:ua:ne:rtoL;:O;:C~r~~~a';l::~he;,
~r:r~~i~~gCfnU~~es':~a.Ptann,ng a

...Iuander R. Thomson and RIta Math.. ig are
h800V 10 anrt01JllCtt til.., engagement. Rill
graduated lrom Ambassador College. Pasadena.
In '912, "' lIll'ander In 1975. Both currently he In
Pasaden a.

Mn . Mary Hen.tly 01 ClrIrmor'It. Queensland.
AUSlfa~a. has ",eal pleasure n anrlOUflono the

Boy . 11, woWd ~ke pen pals 9to 12. boy' Of girt .
Inleres3: .wimming. any knO' 01 ball . biklf'lg.

~~~..rJ~..~n:: 2838 T.,.,a Cirda .

O&R membe r. molher. .. ould i ke to hear lrom
lWlyEngh h-speak ing members 01God's Ch ....ch.
any age.lnlerella: baking . 5ewng. knitbng .

:ceBr=~. b3s;e~~:141~7St~l'B~~~:
N,V.. 10454

~ie.113d ~~:~:"~=~~~a~~f,~'S::;::~~:
Austria. Fra nc e. Ge rmany . Israel. the

~=~a,."e~, 7~~~l Cottman. Boll 1T' 3. BIg

Black male would love 10hear !rom anyone 1910
30. Many Inlerllis. .Ierome Tllomas . S824. Boll'
28 . Pendleton . Ind .• 46064

Caucasian male. 39. Ingle member. wil-hes to
write ladies 25 to .0 , InleleSIS : God"s Work.
hiStory. current ewnllJ. sports , music, outdoors.

~an":;~.~:~n~3"'41 :~ Overtook Ave"

Connie !rom Ihe ChlH)"oading team . Warner
Robins. Ga., th at compeled at PaSadena. mel

[~~rya~~~~f;~~~~srs9a~~aQ&nuai~c~n~,
enendlhe Monterey C·Nrch.

~~~"~~::il~~~~~'n~~a~:~rr:~;~n~
h,kmg. ca mPIng. coun try· weste ln musIC. wl ld~le .

~~~e, ~37/ohnlOn. Boll' 221 , Lak e Pleasant.

1am 12. I ....ou ld Wke an Enghh-speGklng girl or
boy pen . pal or pels . Inlerests : COOkltl~.

wood¥oo!tl ltl g. musIC. outdoo r actl Vllles . Cynt1na
Mun~le . AI. 2. Hermen . N.V.• 13652

~a (~: ::n'~.ts I~ ~:nt:':.e.~·~m~~u~
elipec ially it you 'te planning 10 vl:iul soothern
England somtt lHne. Inlerests : musIC. leading.
meetng people. Ctlnural events. country walkltlg .

:::*~ ~dJ~;:~~~::.~g:~~
Mike Oeilley, 35 ": tol81ers Ave .. Bickley .
Kenl . U.K .

ENGAGEMENTS

l ama wH;\ow, . 8 , InteresfS: God's Work , out doo r

;;~:~:;i~f~·~~'t.'ri:."r~~~;~:.

HI! I'm I lamale CauC8SIwt, 17, would enjoy

:;~":r::f'~~'g~~~.y~:r~.:7::'e~
two. Lisa Hartnes s. RI. 2. Boll 61A . Middleton.
Tenn .. 38052 .

Would C ,M. 01Sacramento please wme C.C. 01
L.....

Hi! I would kke to hear l rom anyone and
everyone . I'm 13 and inlerested in animals.
ctu.. ch. sportS. Guys IlI'td gorls. wnle Tracey del
Gaudio . 10351 N. Oak GrOYl Rd .• Cohoctah.
Mich.• 48816

...., of Atk ansaa: I mel youal Tut.. c\atICI April 17
bu Ttl""901kl Ilk your address . Please wnle CII
SmIT" . 51. S. M..n. Api . 5. Wlc!llla. Kan_. 67202 .

l am a girt. .. ia be 17 in Juty . I love sportS.

=~r,ul·;:::\.:~:ma~~er'~::=
wol1cl 100 1 Juli. Emery . Slar RI .• Boll 503 .
Chugiak . Alaskl. V9567 .

Single male . 26. member . inlereslecl in spol1s.

=~;:~a;::?.~~5~r::e;:.,~~

Mane Sipe . Jerry Smith and tile olhet Jerry who
....as with me. f1tlTllmber me !rom the serond

=:'IO~:~ ~E~r:.,9~~., zo~mltl~B;o~:·Io~.Il::
Farn sworth . who helped US98t Illl' E llags In a
row . Wri te Billy Wayne Jones. AI. 1, Boll ....A.
Longstreet La., 71050

Slngle .lemale member would kke pen eers 39 to
45. rm 38. lIke C& W mUSIC. cct-ct-oooe.

T~m;~~· ~:~I';.~.s:~~~m':~~~0~~~~·lg~~9

Hi! I am \ 2 and ....ou ld like boyS and gIrls !rom

;~~~aa~dt~:rg~~:;~i1~~~;~neTtk,ay~'~;;~
Tho". ,as Ave .• No . A. ",Iamosa. Colo ., 8'101.

Hi!l'magn1.16.a juniot ,l lNOuldiketO hearlrom
guys everywhere 15 to 20 . Some of my 1rI1eresls

::'im~::~'tr~~tIYP~'1 :a.~;g.n.~~~:
2858 S . Main St.• Niles . OhIO. 44-446

HI. I 'm 1S and woUld hke boys ages 15 and older
'rom : anada and Europe 10 wnte 10, I enJOY

=~_~~ . aS~:~~g :~y~S23;to~;:~
A~ .No A. Alamo sa. Colo .. 81101

To all 01you who w_ so kirtd andan......ed rr
1d1e.1 OCtober: I'm 5QfTYI haven't wnnen . I III,n..
oj a" 01 you otten w ith mucn an.ctlort. Barber i
WO<$ham

PEN PALS

l am 13a nd woul dk keto havea pen pal l romN _
Zealan d ant;£'or Austraka. Ang ie Gum. 62 Marlon
Lane . Eugene . Or. .. 97404.

Single male CO-'#II'l)(k;er, ....hit•. 25. uek, !email
member or CO-workerpen pals 19 to 24, lntentSl$ :

::1~':~:~~·a~O~~":on~~~~.I""II;:f
Neb ,. 681.5

TtwM sisters . Pam . 22. Kaltlleen. 18. and

~ed ~~c!l:'~ a~::"::'e ~~';I~~U:-
;~~ne~:o'':.mSrr:.e:d.SI.. Aughnacloy, Co

I w~1 be 15 in May and I would ~ke to hear lrom
guylJorgorl.140nup. tk lles....lmmmg.blke ncllng,

;~~~7:: ;:~n'ie~;k cTr~~~ ::~te~J;, ~:~~
32789

WICHITA .Kan. - Tangela LouISe.firslt;l8ughter.
firstchiklolJackandSusanWedl4. "'pnI17.3 :12
am.. 6 pounds 1. ounces..

SACRAMENTO. C"', StevenMIchael . fovntl
son . lovrth dll id 01 Dave and Cheryl Aobonson.
Apr~ 12. 7 09 l m.• 9 pounds I YJouoc-es

SAN GABRIEL VALlEY. CIIII - Meleoltl

~~"s":e=~~~.1~2·~ra~,~hl~~~~~
ounces

SEATILE , Wash Ael:lecca Suzanne . Ihlfd
daugtller . sevenlh child 01 Ted and Margaret
Brush . April 2. 2:31 pm ,. 9 pounds 6 ounce ,

SPRINGFIE LD. Mo . - Nathan Jon. lirst son .
second ch,ld OrJacll and ViCilI Willoughby. Apn l
16.1 1:15 p.m.• 7 pounds 6 ounces

ST. JOHN·S. Nlld , - Sha....n Michael. first son.
firsl Child 01Cart I nd Frances Hayward. "'prll 21.
952pm.• 5 POIlld's 9 ounces

ST. JOH N·S. NIId. Fredenck Way.... , fir11son.
second chokl 01Wayn e and Pau~ne Earle . March
8. 12:35 pm.• 8 pounas 10 ounces .

I~ ctu6d 01 Danny II'd Gill! I EI~'1 Wortunen .
Apni 1S. 1:36 pm.• 6 pounds 14 ounc-s

ROCKFORD. '1. - Santa lei. first ¢lutjller.
MCOndchold otDaryl and Kathy Swam. Marctl25.
9.15 am.• 9 pounds 8 ounces

I PERSONALS I
Send your personal, along witn

a WN mail ing label with your ad
dress on it. to "Personals," The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex.. 75755, U.S.A . Your
personal must follow the guide·
lines given in the " Policy 0[1
Personals " box that frequently
appears on this page. We cannot
print your personal unless you
Include your mailing label.

Our coupon baby ltIiS issue ISJohn "ChIp" MUir 510." In. son 01John and NaftCYSloan 01Sl
Joseph . Mo , If y('Juwould kke to submit a photograph 01your child lor lt1e coupon . lUSI send I
photo (black and white prere rred) to : The World wlda News. Boll' 111. Big Sandy . Tell'" 757SS,
U SA Please Include the name 01 child . parenls ' names and addre ss. Sony. we cannot
l uaranlee uSing 0' retuming your pholo . SubmISsion kmlted 10 members olthe WOrlduolOe
Church 01God .. ho are subscribers , Please enclose your WN addl ess label.

We'd like to let
the readers of
The Worldwide
News know
about your new
baby as soon
,s it arrives!
:'Jst fill out this
·:upon and

send it ~o the
3ddress given
aelow as soon

< as possible
~. afterthebaby is
J born.

r------------------------------------,
I BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
I THE WORLDWIDE NEWS
I BOX 111
I BIG SANDY, TEX., 75755, U.S.A. -

I Church area : .. . .

I Baby 's Irsl and middle names:

I No . 0 1children same sex as baby (incJuckng baby): .

I ~are:ts~n::,~~· No. of chl~.~.:~~~~..~~.~...._..
I Birth date : .. ....TIme: ..... 0 a.m. 0 p.m. Weight
I

LAKE OF THE OZARKS . Mo . - Maxwell Lee.
firSI son . firs t child 01 Ed Ind Marcell Wilhams.
Apr~ 9.1 ;10 a.m" 8 pounds 1\':1ounces .

::.:r~~o~:c.-;",;;,~n'''=~~d~:~~:
1 '27 a.m.. 8 pounds 8 Ouncel

RICHMOND. Va. - Mandy Tess .firsl darJOhtlf .

KELOWNA. B,C. KAfen Marie . second
daughter . second ctllld 01 David and Kaltly
Jensen . Apnl l S, 2:17 am.• 1 pounds 1.ounees

LAKE CHARLES , La - Beniamin. toul1h son.
Mlh ch,ld 01Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Sloute. March 8.
8am.,9pooods20unctt1ll

~Ou:~g~~:, ch"dA:n)la;~th;.~n1;a~r::
Michalak .A pnI2 1, 11:30 1.m.• 7 pounds , ounce

PEATH. Au,lral,a - Jillion Boyd. seco nd son.
lh 'rd child 01LesterandSandrI McKe lvie,Apri I8.
4'59 p.m.• 8 pounds

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

LONG BEACH . CallI . - Ian MIChael. first son.
firsl chlldolWayne anclOebOfah Atetll.on. Milfdl
30.8:10 a.m.• 6 poun6s 15 Olll'lCe$.

LUTON . E~nd - Oernck John , ......:ond son.
second child of Sle.. art arn:I Susan Gild""$l
March 1• • 9 :45 a.m.• 6 poundl

LAKE OF THE OZARI<S, Mo, Seth Delo s. fit st
$On,lh"dchildotRodlndJudy ReV~kls. ApriI2.

2,19 am.• 8 pounds 7YJounces

MELBOURNE . Austrl.a Hlldi. firsl daughter .
lirst chold01Bruce and ZOra Lehmann . Marcl't 25.
630 I .m.. 7 pounds 8 ounces

PHOENIX, Ariz . - Emell Fr. d. tIlird son. 13th
child 01 Er neSI Fred and Margaret
~~Klaas. Marctl29.6 :40p.m.. 8 pounds l ~

PHOENIX . Ariz . - LalI,ha Miehelle . fif$t
d'Hig hter, first child 01 Marc a,nd Carolyn
Maslerson. Apnl17. 2:10 p.m.• 7 pounds . 13 'h
O~.

P'K EVILlE. Ky.-Sus." Lucr.tJa.lirsldaugtl1er.
"'S! child 01 Latry and Clyslal Ptll~ps. ...pnl 5.
0;; l ' I .m.. S pounds 11 ounces.

MILWAUK EE. WiS, - Joe l Glen . !turd $On. tIlird
ch~d 01 AlChard and Virgin Ia Reeves . Feb. 16.
6:21 p.m.• 9 poun-ds "otrnee-s

BABIES
AMARillO. T•• - rama', 0 ....0 . hl'S I
CIIIlq'Ilef. MCOn(I d llid 01 51...... and Te'MI
Cryer .Apnl2A, 8 20 pm .. 7 POlriM gaunce,

ClEVELAND. Ohoo JUOtI Edward, first son
flrs1 etu'd 01 Bud and linda OUltll. "I:W ~ 20 . 9204
am .• 8 poun(\s 3 ounces

f:;,l~h:'~ISLO~~: ;';dJ~~~l:~~~r~r::a= :
A,pnl 8. 8 52 p,m., 9 pounds , v, ounces

DENVER , Colo - Derek EUQ1'ne, second son
SIvlnth etllid 01 David and Nrlo:i (Hann,vigl
Seroka. Jan . 3 1. 6 :12 p,m., 9 pounds 5\'J ounces

EV"NSVILlE. Ind. - Deborah Rnea. ~fSI

(,!aught." $.oond ct'utd of John and Barbera
Wesley . Apt,1 7, 12 pm.. 7 POUI'u.ta.3 Y:1 ounces

FAYETTEVILLE , A", Joanna Matie. firs l
claughle. ,Ih,rd eMd 01Jim and Bonnie Wiliams.
FeD. ' . 11 :39 p.m ., 7 pol6lds 2otJl'lC&s .

FOAT WAYNE. 1011.- W,I.,m DIVIS , first son.
fI'$1 Child of Ph".p ..d Pame.. (Black) Martin .
Apr " 19. 10 '2' p ,m., 8 pouno.6 OUl'\Cft.

FOAT WORTH, T•• - Rum e...beth , first

~'1:':\~1~:. ~~~:'Mrs, Tom Kitlsey .

HAMILTON . Bermuda Atldtew ChrislOpher.
.,,1 son . second ch"d 01Mary Jane end Rodney
hY'O'. Feb . 24 , " p.m,. 7 pourIds 3 ounces

HOBART , Auslra~a - Jonathen Roy . firsl son .
fir,1 choldol Atlne and Ke....,.. Summers . March 20 .
6:38 pm.• 8 poundl 3'h ounces .
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To Capla>n 'rom Igor . See you soonl

I woul d kke 10 hear I,o m tlfe tl'l,e "'" Ba ke,shld
C.~1. My daug hte r pla n s 10 all end lh e summf'f
Guard Dog Tr8'" "' 9 5<:/'1001 a t Ma nde"" Kennels
She ....~l need ndes 10 churc h The lma Elwe$ s RI
t . 80 . I ' 8 . Cha,Jron , Neb . 69 :.'137

ANSW ER S TO PUZZLE ON PAGE 4
Hidden verse: Deltle-ronomv 30 ,19 · " 1tall hea~n
and earth 10 record \tI1SGay agalf'lsl you. that I
have sel belor e you Iile and 68ath . blesSIng and
c~.ing ; lher ebf' e. thoose .te. thai both thou and

~$G7E~i~~~£~~~~e~:~~~~:
~~N)I~~~~~~s~ib~~g~~:·p\~b ~~V:~a~
t att h, (0) "ea 'n

To my darling 101\ ; Thank you . Ale x. lor 18
precious )'lI1lIS.Lo..... Mother .

~E~~:~~;w"Elr~:~~:~hEih~':W~~:
Centr al Sl allQn? WhQ gave and l\e lped OlherS
despole ...l!a llOn? WhQ pociIoe<! up the /'loney (the

~;~~n....~~~ ~h~~h~:~k,:~:a~a~:~·~:
IOke<! and had lun "" Ih everyone? GI..e thankS
lor our gr andpa lor all I'll' has eooe . And soon ....e
shall see him . and olgol'". ....e ll hI ve lun

SORRY!
We print personals onty

from WN subscri bers and
their dependents: And we
cannot print your personal
unJess you include your
mailing label.

W""e Church 1.",,1y in Rhodesia in'tffles leiters
from membel1l worldwide who may be Iflteres led
in ltle situalion here i" soltlhern Al rie. , We are
alsO ~..n 10hear how condlllQ", in your CO,-,"Iry

p:l~re~~J:.~in3dUI~~';t~I~~~J:
Bul......yo. Rhodes'a

MICELLANEOUS

To Chane Ch_ : " Low bears all Ihongs.

:~~lag;:r~~~n~\~~Yo~~:~/U
I'm looking lor a,nyone In the churd"l InVOllled ,n
a.rcra" mechaniCS to .. ~-. ·" .I"r op,"lClns and
.. ie....s on ...ortl in that I. ' )'e Cooper . 1213
Judson Ave .• eunslon. Ill. , 60202

Does anyone Irom Mont real 0' the Kno...t
lon-G'anby area know my family from wt\efl
__re.vno in yo~ are. In the '60S1 My lather
and mother a,. Camille and Jean . and I h. ... two
_ ters . We ha... 'wed in Ville St. MK:heI
(Mo ntre al) .nd Kno ....1Ion in Iha e.sl e rn

~r:=na;::rBrU::~)~~~~::I~
IttmerI'lber - I .nd my mother are In !he
Kilchener. Ont .• church. Larry Mela nlOl'l . 1109
~:n~. St.. Cam bridge (Pl. Onl ., N3H lG2,

WOuld the HonHl lrom the P,lI sbUrO". P• •
church please contaC1 us . My husband"s

~~:~~~~m~~. o;~
BeItllndOrl,Jooov• • 52n2

AVO" Your uowees ol.e Ihe best ThankS lQ'the
rose , Can' 47 Bill

~~~ . ptelSe lei me kno...."'0 ....you do l'Iandwo.k '

Eller Yu ollhe Phrloppones has reque sled Ihat ....e
say helio to the WCG 10' her So. WCG " Hello'"
Jlmm lea"dBartlara

M e Caudill : We hear you are a membe' 01WCG
sornewtle re i" Tennes see So i re ....e. Myr11e

~~~Tro~y~:or~~~':~tl~ll~f580~~Ie~veS:~
Ham~ton OhlQ 45011

l am loolt ing lor someone who can or ...ill teollme or
.e "d me IlOIIIe seed 01hops . I hall8 mqured 01

c:=a~=:"~:a=xd ifi.~~:
Tenn •• 37355

John l Albrrghl. fo , me,ly 01
P1ttsbur7\' nlOwn ch urthes. how about:
d:,J~ IT 'na1 I Nard a rulnOUl' you had
sh'Ppttd out ....est somewhere - IS thIS true ? r d
.ke to hear lrom you . okay? Larry D.
Melanso n, 1109 Whilley St.• CambridQe (P).
Onl.. N3H l G2.

AIand Bunny JOhnsey:We o....e you a Ieller bul do
nol have yo~ new adOrn s Please-_,Ie Roger
4nd Kathy WlIas . At . 2. Box 179 , Bre ..ard , N C..
28712

Mabel. ha..e PII3'ceIQr qU~I . PleilSe hold II you
have 100 many

Allenhon Bost on . Co ncor d . Monlpeloer.
Providence. Springfield. Hartlord and Montreal
d"lurches : Would like to lell my fnends ltlereltlal l
am happi ly ..nled ~... in WiChita. Kan. Am
w.orklng as a" .letlncal .draftsman at Ces sna
Al, craft and ....~I be ,el umono 10 Wiend a Slat e to
lake nigh t cour se and Inish up my englf'l89~g

degree. Cal Smith . 514 S. Malf'l.Apl. 5. WicM a.
Ken.• 67202 . (316) 265-005 1.

• MrS. Mary Baxter 01Jad\soI\. N.J.• Mrs . J.eger
and I t>eard you are 1e...," 0 10, ANon. soon . I
.....nled to w'oIIeyou betore you tefl . bul I lost your
.ddress, Call me al l20l ) 963-0386 COiled. or
...rde OommiCMancini. 32i>CIi",onSI ,. Hobok en.
N.J.• 07030 .

Help wan-.d: FllmllarYWy desns leenage gorIlo
.nist with hou.sekeeping. g.,dentng and
cookmg . E.peoence. • p prec l.led but no l
necenary. Mual be Wll1i~ 1o lIIam anddoqua.ly
work . have good dispo ...tlOn, moral Character .
Can be inlerea ling. fun. worth....h.re lObfor the
rioht girl . For more de tails contac t Mrs. Dermer
Pancak e. A""'ood . Kan .• 6n3O. (913) 826-9280.

=E~~He-:=~~~=="Z~:

Are Ihere.nybrethren 1""'0 In the luclmo....Of
WinQham. Ont .. are.1 Would be onter8lJted in
neanno from you as I am onglnalty from thai

~x~i.t;~i: ~:~~C:~~C::~amlnOn.

Would like ~ h.1I8 any inlorma llQn on Bates

::.r~101o~"?':'vin~~~IQ:'~::: .S:~
Thank you mur::h!Mr3. G.Q-ilasi . 3068 Wade Ad ,.
Capac . Mdl.. 48014 .

Margaret Farmer
Oklahoma City. Ok la.

"" "" ""

cake with candles! It was also the
mother·in-Iaw·s birthday . (Of
course the cake was complete ly
leavened .)

Raffael Ricci
Sellersvi lle, fa .

"" "" ""
Fried sals ify

Salsify is a bienn ial garden
vegetab le. also called oyster
plant.

The plant is native to the
Mediterran ean area, but it also
grows in the northern United
States . 11le tapering .roots are
used in Europe and America as a
table vegetable .

A common method of prepara 
tion cons ists of cutting them inlo
small pieces, boiling until tender
and creamy . They are also good
boiled . then dipped in cracker
crumbs and fried . They give an
agreeable flavor to soups.

Farmers cultivate salsify in the
same manner as the parsnip. The
roots are easily kept over winte r,
.e ither in the ground or stored in
cool. moist earth .

Linda Arnold
Fisk, Mo .

II olnyone has any les so"s 01 the old Cor ·
respon(le"c:e Course \tIolt they could give
ol'* olV. I ....ould olpprec;olte them lIer y mueh
Barb ara E Worsham. 2335 Old Spr,"g Rd .
Smyrna Ga . 30060

t 085, FOr1 Smith. Ark , 7290 1

II anyone out the-re hu a copy 01 Vol 2 01 Dr
Hoeh s CompendIum. I ....ou ld be glad 10
pu,ch olse it or 10 make a pho lOCOPY 0111 . WIll pay

~as~~g~r;~~ONyR~~29gfmIr9Ian U 5C, AI 1.

TRAVEL

SEP. sn.re transportallOn. Anyoroe in Indi ..
Ohio . SCIU1tWIT'I MiChigan Of e..lern lII noi1s .
going 10 SEP June 15? My 101\ needS
lI . nsporta bOn fO fi~1 seseion . June 15. We will
lUmiSh riCIehome July. 13 for Or'll or fwo othiHs
(anQ'or rides up lor one or two tor second
session .) Please reply soon, Mrs. Roberl E '
Johnson, 7020 S R,ller Ad., Fol1 Wavne . Ind..-,

Three Ambassaoor Col lege studenls WIll be
Irol..el,ng olround Ihe world slar1lno Augus t. 1977
We eeee as much Inform ahOn as poss'ble
concern'"9 ....ays 01 work,ng pa.sage on board
ship from U S. Wesl COasiio Japan . Ph_ppt ne• .
to Ne ....Zealand. Austra~a to SIngapore . Inch. to
South AfrlC. a"d Bnlaon10Wes t Indies .We ....QUld
also appre.C1ate any ,nformal lOn Of adll lCe th.l
any eKper,."ud Ira ..eler can otter us, Mark
Sadler. Ambass adOr College . Big Sandy. Tu .•
75755 . U,SA

Cou ple (bolh membe rs) With Ihree th ildren to be
translerred 10 Salla"nolh. Ga .. If'O e.rly or
mid- June Would apprec ,ale heanng from
memb8rs ( In Sa..annah are a) as 10 ... inO
conditIOns . thurth. SChools, Mrs les Cooper RI
7. BoK 164. Bessemer . Ala .. 35020

To Chu'th members '" San LUIS ObiSpo or San
Jose areas : My Molher and I ....ould he 10moll e 10
one 01 these areas this summer. Need
Inlormation on hoUSln9 lor us and pelS. Also
aboutfQbs. Arly other tnformal lOn you t an 9,l1e
us Hale" E. Mc:Ouillen. 32 S. Maple SI.. Comong.
N.Y.• l ~JO.

Feast ·...te and lIa"" informa tion br Canad • .
Feast oIT.bemades. 1977. You know ; .... need
10know . bec.u$8 we ',. c:omrno 0 _ to keep !he
Feast with you. J.net AItMlrton .nd Jaquelm
Gr illiths . ··O· Rd i....edd .' · Penyg8rreg Rd .,
Tonyrel.~ , Mid Glam, Great Britain .

SEP students ! 00 you need lr..,sportallOn to
Orr? We plan 10 take a bus. ro ,-,"d 1119. lor both
8eSSlClns. Plans are 10lII.ve Chananoooa. Tenn .•
June 13 and arrive In Orr June 15 lor the first

~::ioAd:alh~:~~~;hafee~n~ai~1311:'0 %~i~i
471l-5080 .

Hu"9 anan s - Coul d I hear from anyone planfll"O
to take the W~.am Pen" Bocentennl;Jl Tnp 10
Hungolry? Wo Uld It'Speclollly . ke 10 near lrom
.... roo....sor ....IdQ"' ers Also am t' y,"g to kx:a le a
second·hand Slle 14 Hungolfloln peolSar'lts ou tllt
A. Edward s. Box 4Q4. Nol1on. Va,. 24273

~~~~h~~~~:~:~~:~~J=
lhe journey ....iltl Oflltor more of you brethren who
may be drMnO orbus~out.lso. Please contact
ASAP . PalA WU~arns. 1. Hillside t-bae. VIolet
t.aM. Croydon. Sumty. England

Wo rrie d little sister
I can still remember the day

when we found out that shorten·
ing could be lard unless it · is
specifically called '· vegetable
shortening.·· We were all rushing
around checking the ingredienh
labels on allof our food . I ' ll never
forget the look on my worried ,
wide-eyed little sister 's face when
she innoce ntly looked up and
asked, "Does toothpaste have
shorteningT·

legally as food and right ly so . for
about 213 of the stick of gum is
actual ly swallowed . About 60 per
cent of the total weight is sugar.
which amounts to 'h teaspoon in
each stick. This high proportion
of sugar is reason enough to avoid
chew ing gum. In studies. the
chewing of a single stick of gum
increased sugar in the saliva about
3.500 percen t, and the effect
lasted about 'h hour."

(Miss) Starr L Reynolds
Gaffne y. S.C.

"" "" ""
Co m pletely lea ven ed

A group of us had a quite·
unusua l expe rience on the Night
to Be Much Remembered . which
I would like 10 share.

Arrangement s had been made
for us at a ebb· restaurant run bv
the son-in-law of one of our
group.

After enjoying a very fine meal
complete with unleavened bread ,
we heard a commotion.

Looking around. to our sur
prise there was a large birthday

UTERATURE

I ....ould ~ ke to tholnk the molny brelhren tor therr
", ner s ceres a"d prayers lor my husband
~ lmes Walker. ....1'10O,ed Molrt l'l 30 01 t ant er
Grate Waite.

Thank you. Aose

Sincere thanks and hearl'elt bile to aU of the
bfelhrenthat senlmecafdsa"dlelle~Iromall
o..er Ihe U.S,A.. Canada and Aust,a ka. I am
grate lulloryou' pr ayers and concern. Mrs. Mabel
Massey . 67 Park Aile .• Enote....ood . N.J.• 07631 .

Mr. and Mrs . Jim Barricll.: Thank you so much tor
the ma"y l ime. you weT8 there when I needed
help . Ell• .

""ne" l lQn Mel Turner : We in the Flore"ce. Ala, .
thurc:h ....antlosay thank youlorallthe iong hours
and deep concern you have been gllli ng 10 us
The entire mem bership 01the FlQre" ce chu rch

Thank you 10 some ..ery spec 'al peop le If'I \tie
CookeVIlle . Tenn,. church : Mrs , BohanO"l()r'l . Mrs
Oakes . Gladys a" d Ruby. You made Apr il 21 ol
day ne....r to be lo'OOnen br us God b1es. you;
you ....ere .11 won<lerluL lo..... ee ny and lelsl'la
Whetslone.

To E.." DoweUa"a lolmlly ," good 01 Kentucky
" na Conn" '" Afllona ThankS olgolln 10, ceres
~lIelS and enco uragemen '· Love Mrs CJ
Tullpano , 550 ' , Barton St E.. Upper DuPlex
Hamlllon. o«. l8l 2Z3 Canaoa

Wanled :copy 01the hylJrl book ....hich was in use
beto,. Ihe presenl. hard-bolJ'ld. blue 0I'Ie ....as

~'.W~:=:I,=,.:'~~illE~~~~
Wer1OIlah. N.J .• 08090 .

and Io~ We Io ..e you Jimmie and Ba rtlarol

I would !Ike to ll'lolnk olll my b,et hren In the
Brod<;tepor1 and Hartford Co"" . churthes lor
molk,ng mV ~rst PolSSOver N'Oht 10 Be Mut h
Observed and 11rS! annual $al)b olth " most
wO'lderlul and memo'olbre e..-nl ln my ne....kte
I .....anl 10 Ihol"k Our great God 10, alloWing me me
48' l'I()ut t",'tough ""nil;n maoe te.s coss.eie

~~ ,glja,Si~lt~~~ ld ll C~:r;tt~rn~eC:~:: ' ~~
968 , Lltth ~ eld , CO"" . 06759

To all 'he members 01 the WOr1d""'de Church 01
God olnd C:O ' WOrt<81S ThIS IS to say thank you lor
all tile lowly t ards olnd Ieners 01em:o urageme nl
Contin ued pray ers ....111 be deepl y appreclaled
Love 10 all , M,s. C.J Tul,pano . 5501tJBarton SI
E.• uocee Duplex . Haf\llito n. Ont.. l8L 2Z3
CaMda

Just as good
The church of Bern (Switzer·

land) is composed of only a few
members . Frequently we are
having lunch togethe r, afte r the
Sabbath service. Recently we
went to a restaurant where the
menu announced a fine meal.

The waitress came , and before
ordering we wanted to know what
kind of meat the ·' schnitzel' , was
made of.

Shewent to ask. came back and
told us - rather apologeticall y:

" look. it"s turke y. But I
assure you that it does taste just as
good as a pork schnitzel.'

Martin Ryser
Bern . Swit zerland

"" "" ""
Reason enough

At times people talk about
chewing gum on fast days . In the
book Consumer Beware. by
Beatrice Trum Hunter . a para
graph appeared about gum.

" Chewing gum is defined

Pr.yers . will be 9'eally appr ee.ated for my
bt Other-on-ta", (not m!he Ct'.urt h). who OS dyrng 01
tan<:er 01 the .ver . 1"11'1 sure God w~1 honor the
praye's, E.B.• long Beadl

I would ~ke 10 requeSI praye r lor my bro ther . Bob
Carton. who has comp lele kidney laiture al age
22. He i$on.kidney mach ine th ree l imes a week
Illhe Columbi. (Mo .) Medcal Cent er. He is not a
member bul h.s a desire to be healed by God .
Mrs . Ray Gardner . Ne... Athens . III

Mr , a"d Mrs. Jame s E. Arranl. you 're our beloved
adOpted parents . Than~ you lo r your kindnesse s

Please pray Iormyde~wrancefrom thelnl. tary .1

anend servtce SIn Waco .nd il il l s God· sw~ll ....dl
belble to .vethere. lam prepared to do what He
des..es and commands. May I halle your eames l
prayers II"! thIS mailer? A Lee Embr" Ft Hood

THANK·YOUS

Aeque st pr.yers 01the brelh,en Io,the resolubon
0158l1eral personal problems . a ctose r ....alk wottl
God the Father and Jesus Chnst. .nd peac:e 01
m~.

We h e in a housing Protect . IrS hard IOrllJse
..egetables and flower s becauseol q s. enlldren
and other Ihngs c.uSing.damage . For a long lime
I've ....anted an organi c garden 10 g<w me
something ""lfil~ng to do .•nd reduu Ioodcosts ; I
,... the problem s <:an be correct ed through
pr.yerlorproteetionof oUlpiants. Thebrethren 'S
prayer. w ill be apprecialed. Mrs . Vem a Faye
Johnson. Hellln , Ala

I would apprec,. Ie your prayers I l'Ia..esuftere-d
lor some lime trom empl'tys.ema Tl'Iere 's no
Irel umenl 10, me eKtE'pl tefflbly petent aruqs I
am 82 Iva M scnecee 1303 NE Campus
Pol.k wav · No 405 Seatl le WolslI 98 '05

Thra is • .-qUlnI lor your pr.yert for the
...amplete he• • ng of our 68... brothef_He was a

~s-=' =~=. Ht1e e:~ "'C;~~
HodQes. RI. 9. Box 289 . Jonesboro. Tenn

" Postmark" is The Worldwide News ' haven for reader
contributions that don't fit into any other existing departments
of the paper. If you have a contribution that isn't quite a news
artick!, doesn't fit into the "Wrap-Up" section, couldn't be
called a leUer to the editor or wouldn't look right as a
miscellaneous personal, send it to: "Postmark." The
Worldwide News. Box 111. Big Sand y. Tex .• 75755 . U.S .A. All
we ask if that you keep it short.

(The WN doesn 't necessarily endorse any material in this
column. Contributions are SUbject to condensation.)

1....()UI d olp-pr8Cl.teyo~pr.yefSlo'mymoth E'l' .

E..ely" St, andvolCl 01 Portlan d. O.a .. ....1'10 has a
blo od synd rom e . nd pro gre SSive bra m
detarloratlOn wh len 1$ nOl'lrellersibl e . She 1$ not
cc nnected wutr me Churcll . but she eeecs God 's
Intervenlion. Thank you Irom deep ....lthln . Pflil
Stranetv0!d. Gold Beach . Ore

Your. lerwnl preyen ,.re requested lor Miss
~.uline YOUI"OV. ....ho • suflen ng from Mnous
Internal conditIOn . whiCf1c. use mud'! p..-. and

~-:~=. ~~l.attendng servioes 'egul.rty.

You, p,ayers. ca'ds and concern are needed lo r a
very specl.1wldo ... olthe the Long Beach chu'ch
He, name ill Mary Galbr.,th and she has
d.betes. Her addres.: 2742 E. Third St. lono
Beach . Cal f

John Mano . . .. " Inm ate 01 Ch,llI to the
Cor re t t ,o nal Instl l ule . has eoonacre e
lubertuloslS Pleols.e remember him ....,11'1 your
praye rS.tardsa"dlene"olentou' agemenl Mr
Jo/'II'l MolnOS Sf.- Box 5500 No 11250 1
OulhCOIhe. ose. 4560 1

~
MR. AND MRS. DONALD MOLNAR

~~~~==::'O~=d.~~~e::J~':;~
=,y=~~:.n:;::':~e~~~~~:
Judy Pe. non. ail llN"01 the bride. as m.llOn 01
~ and JoM Motn• • bro!hefof~groom . as
besl ~. The co~ a,. mak ing their MI'Il8 In
Lw8rnt8.

ANNIVERSARIES

Diane Reynolds . daught e' or Mr . and Mr s. John
AeynokSs olChhon. N J .. and Ken nell'l gers . son

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;¢~:
m. bes l man . ..,d Mr, Eyans Wh yte. " Iler olll'l e
groom. was ITlillron 01 honoI' Mr , Mocto,l el
Swage rty pet10rmed the ce remon y The young
COuple ar. !"OW res"""g Il'l Nortl'l P ll Ifl' t'ld . N J

Mr . and M, • . Denn .. SIOut and Mr . and Mrs
Stanley Mille' .... "-ppy to anooUl"lce the
ma rnago of them children. '-'elk. Ellen and
Stellen Law,e nce , March 31 In LambertVIlle ,
MICh. Mr Mocha" Hechel . pasto r ol lne Toledo .
OhIO. chloWCh, ~rlo,med lhe cere mony . The
couple will h e , t 528 CktwOil' Dr_, Rock Spton9S.
Wyo

MR . AND MRS . WOODIE SMITH

lContinued from~ 10)

To my preciOul lme I,easwe on the seventh
anniverury 01 our wedding . May 18: Here '.
hoping 11'1.1 our fulu,e happme ss toge ther ...,11 be
a.'¥ealinltlapasI.Allmylolle.lvor.

SPECIAL REQUESTS

~~r2~~~;t==~m~~n£ai:~
La. Mr . Smilh , 73. worked in railroadconalr uetiorl
tor Olin Inclsslrie s 21 years prior 10 hiJ 1966
,.linImenl. In April . 1967. Ihe Smdhs moved 10
Shady Grove nexl door 10the ir el""sl liOn. Paul

~~·:-g=ro~n~s::r~ rr::
Smilhs have six ch~dren . cattered lrom Tex.. 10
H.... ali . Maria F. al . 1I and I.mily he In
Pasaden • •Calif. Kenn elh Smilh and family he In
San Jose . Ca~': Jeannie Modanen and femlly. ve
In Iron River , Mich . David Smith and famity h . In
FrQnO . CBJif. Dan~ Smith and family a,.
statlOOlld In Hawa ii. The Smith. have 12
granlXhilOren. Mr . SmrttlafliOY' Ishong and his
"rie8fllOysaewing

Please pray Iof my hus~d. He has • problem
th.1 tt. neeos Golfs help ...,th . God ul'\der. tan ds.
Pte_ pr ay ..... t l al~ ...111 be strength ened . Mrs
S.• G8O'9' a

Yow prayers are teQ...." ta<l bf' Sun nna Nol a 01
the BeI Il.. . III. enurctl . She has • del actl ve
he.rl ".. and is un.....vering ... her lalth and
dedic.tion to God. Please pray tor her he41inO
and happmess She h.s suffered much

rI\e be SI ma.n, John. Charlon . and c"~dfen • •, al
home I I 584 3 Va" Dale . Woe/'ltlll

IPERSONALS I
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Local church news wrap-up

CllnII SDddeDly Available

FINDLAY. Ohio - The squeeze
was on Man:h 23 to April 3. two
weeks to sell Texas-grown oranges
and grapefruits that suddenly became
available thanks tOI the Toledo
church .

With the fruits provided, the
members went to work producing
still more fruits as lhey squeezed out
$SO· .n the church fund through
sale:lo. Larry Knick..

S800 for lbe Work

FINDLAY. Ohio - Switching to
afternoon services April 3. the
ehurch he", held a pollock meal afte,
church.

For dessert live entertainment wasIS- _ ...... _ 131

Guests from Oklahoma City were
also prese nt .

A comedy 5kic depicted a bar
room scene from the old West. The
actors were Ed Reed as Brave Bob
the Bartender. Jackie Bums as Gruff
Gracie the Barmaid, Randy Heidrieh
as Lippy the Lovelorn Cowboy, Kay
Campbell as frenchie the Frivilous
Filly, 1.= Campbell as Shaltey Sam
the Sberiff and Bill Gallalle, as Sue
the Sioux Indian. Bill Kuu~.

the Lennalth Franssen horne for an
Anchorage-church sing-along April
3. II was a hot lime in co ld Alaska.
espec ially for those sitting next to the
tradit ional barrel sto ve .

TIle singing was led by Lawrence
Summers. guitarist . accompanied by
Ol af Frislie o n the violin . Before
snacks . e nte rta in ment cont in ued
with imp romptu c horal and dance
groups . Elinor Fransson .

Lippy the Lovelorn

ENID. Okla . - The chorch he",
held a semiformal dance March 20 al
the Holida y Inn .

Music was provided by a band
from me Oklahoma City church.

NEW YOilK MEET - These are some oflhe swimmers who look part in
a March 27 swim meel sponsored by the Buffalo church. The Buffalo
competitors won lhe contest for the second consecutive yea,. (See
"Buffalo Swim Meel." this page.) [Pholo by Bob Rodkey)

there by lak ing first place in the
je lly-bean relay .

The winn ing team for the day was
the Maximu ms. with 66 points . made
up of Rick Stanczak of Arli ngto n
Hei ght s. Roger Schmidga ll and
Con nie Wilcoxen of Peori a and
Linda Link and Becki Hert z of Des
Moines . Linda Miller .

Wide Range of Talent

DURA NGO . Co lo . - After
Sabbath services and a smo rgasbo rd

DeveloplDa Your PoleDlIal

EDMONTON, Alta . - The
Edmonton North Spokesman Club
held its semiannual ladies ' night at
Lake &leo Ski Resort March 27 .
Many other church couples and
widows also attended this dinner
meeting .

The table topics and speeches
featured the theme of "developing
your natural human potennal.' After
the speeches a movie , Pack Your
Own Ctuae, was featured . Elie
Hofer, the overall director and pastor
of the church. said the evening went
smoothly and was a terrific success.
Philip W. Shields .

AI"*" SID..

EKLUTNA, Alaska - Some SO
people squeezedinto the basement of

dinner April 17. the church he", had
its first talent -fun show, under the
direction of Louis Martinez with
E.C. Davis as masr:erof ceremonies .

Tbe wide range of talent by youths
and senior citizens included a skit,
piano solos. guitar duets. singing.
nwnbers on the viola. violin and
hanoonica and audience participa
lion in Israeli dancing . Sandra
HOmLr.

- March I I was the dale once again
for the Woman' s Cl ub of the
Co lorado Spri ngs and Walsenbu rg
churches .

He rbert Magoo n. pasto r. dis
cu ssed the differences in the woman
who follo ws rbe Proverbs 31
total-woman co ncept as opposed 10
those who practice the " Iiberated 
wo man concept ."

Joan Herndon lectured on the
importance of perso nal grooming .
attitu de s tow ard husband and fam ily
and especial ly the emo tiona l pitfall s
that can de stroy and debilit ate a
tranq uil mind .

Refreshment s were served by
Ben y Hudson , Elaine Johnson and
Sue Peterso n . T.J . Stewart.

Boys' Basketball

CO LUMBIA. S.c. - Boys'
basketball -tournament play was held
here April 4. Green sboro . N.C. ,
came in first; Jacksonville, N.C . , the
underd ogs. with only six players .
came in second; Columbia came in
third ; East Columbia finished last.

Jacksonvill e beat East Columbia
41·6 . Jeff Klau s was top scorer, with
20; Ke ith Trum ble made 14.

In a game between Greensboro
and Columbia. Greensboro came out
on top 62-60 in a battle decided in
overtime .

The first-place match was between
Jack sonville and Greensboro. Jack 
sonville dominated and was alway s
in the lead . The final score:
Jacksonville 36, Greensboro 42. Jeff
Klaus.

Cumberland OuliDg

COOKEVlu.E. Tenn . - The
churcn here held an outing at
Cumberland Mountain State Park
after the Sabbath April 3.

Square dancing was the main
event, and relay races were also
featured. .

Some of the hardier braved the
cool night by. camping out and
stay ing to play tennis Sunday
morning . Naru:yGUJ1J1~Is .

Cburdl IIitlory

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. - This
church area conducted a bicentennial
formal dance featuring the history of
God's Church Feb . 28 .

Slides were shown that depicted
the beginning of God's Church up to
the present .

As David Brewer and Kent
Henderson narrated the events,
background music was played.

Posters of the old Chllrch ofGod
N~ws back to 1961 were displayed .

Corpus Christi was the eighth
church raised up in the Philadelphia
era of God's Church. Judy Laney ,

SprlDl Fe_ .

DA VENPORT. Iowa - " Swing
Into Spring" was the theme for a
weekend of activities geared to the
singles here on April 3 and 4. 1De
singles in Davenport planned and did
most of the work 10 stage an
enjoyable weekend for single s in
vited from neighboring areas .

The Nostalgia Sock Hop at the
Blackhawk Hotel gal everyone into
the swi ng of things when Volne y
Lamb of radio station WQUA,
Moline, ente rta ined and took charge
of the danc e . The mixture of 'SOs
song s and up-to-da le rock balan ced
out the night .

The next day , at Duck Creek
Plaza , 40 peop le partic ipated in
" Spring Fever Madne ss. , . Patterned
afte r the TV programAnylhing Goes ,
seven team s we re formed to compete
in a se ries of games. These included
thro wing cotton ball s, playing egg
football , threading a needle and
draw ing a pig while blindfolded.

Nora Wanamaker. 89. of Iowa
City didn't drop a single bean.

use March 27 for a cos tume pan )'
with enterta inm ent, danci ng , an
old -fash ioned auc tion, games and
prizes .

Cakes. pa intin gs and othe r items
were auc tioned to raise money for
YO U and other church activities .
Winners for the best -decorated cakes
were Brenda Childers for her
tedd y-bear-shaped cake and Jean
Patte rson for her bicent enn ial-n ag
cake.

A raffle was hel d to se lect the
winner of an o il paintin g by Jerry
Carlow.

Winn ers of aw ards for cos tumes :

• Chi ld re n: Ja son Alb ert .
Elizabeth Childe rs, Aaron Davis and
Sco tt Ta lbott.

• Youths: Ronda Ross and David
Beebe .

• Adult s: Mrs . Mary Childers ,
wo men's division ; Jerry Carlow and
Danford Bryant , men ' s; and Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Talbott . co uple .

Ente rtainment was a flute solo by
Brend a Child ers and a piano solo by
David Beebe . Jean To/boll .

Fair Nets Fair Amount

BATO N ROUGE, La. - The
church here held a fun-night fair
March 20 to ra ise money for the
Work . Ten-cent tickets were so ld to
participate in cakewalks , dans .
bingo . a fish pond , a football throw.
ringto ss and a pistol range .

Art s and crafts , canned goods and
Tupperware were sold . Then came
the auction of ~verylhing that was
left .

1be door prize s were an electronic
calculator and two American flags .

Mter a really fun time, the Baton
Rouge church was able to send about
S400to headquaners. Wilson Grice.

AustraIloD Sq...... llaDciDc
BLACKHEATH, Austrolia 

Members of the church here and
some visitors from Sydney spent a
weekend here in the Blue Mountains
March 20 and 2L

lbe first evening they met at the
Festival Tabernacle for a lively
family evening, which commenced
with some square dancing.

Len Monis instructed and was
caller.

Members the"danced to music
provided by Phil Plows, Peter Bateup
and Robert Haanstra.
A~~rsupperMr. and MR. Wayne

Elfversen organized a game called
twister for the children. More square
dancing followed .

The next day there wen: a
barbecue, tennis and other activities.
Margard Sheard .

Proverbs 31 Co"""pt

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.

WE'RE SPEEDING UP
~ you may have noticed. the "Wrap- Up" section oltha WN

Is becoming more curren t, thanks to the hetp 01 you who
contribute to this oolulTVl.

Our goal is 10 have writ8fS send us reports 01 news events
withi'l a week alter the events, and we're now only printing
those that we receive within a lTIOnth after the event.

To help cover all areas, we continue to ask that you keep
your "Wrap.Up" brief. II photos will accompany your article.
please check with firms offering 24-hour processing .

Our address at the WN is Box 111, Big Sandy , Tex., 757 55.
U.SA

Than ks lor helping us speed up.

Two KJnds or Parties

ANCHORAGE. Alaska - W ith
spring in the air, 12 happy preschool
ers had a party Apri l 4 that included
games. songs. dancing. refresh
ments , puppe t mak ing and pottery
painting .

Thre e dances . the bu nny hop.
alley cat and hershuwal (an Israeli
folk dance) . were ta ught by 12
year-o ld Judy Stephens . a member of
a local folk -dance gro up .

The pottery had been made by the
children at an ea rlier part y from
native clay that had been du g at
Ea rthquake Park before winter .

Also Apr il 4, first through sixth
graders of the Anchor age churc h met
at the Bill Kr an ic he s for a
birdhouse-and- apron party .

Each had been given six weeks 10
complete his project at home with the
help of his parents. (The girls made
apron s and the boys birdhou ses .)

Each partygoer pre sent ed a project
and spoke a few minutes about it .
Judges then picked out the outstand
ing quality of each project and
award ed ribbon s and pri zes .

Birdhouse aw ards went to Chris
Bolzem, best buill ; Mike Picken,
most practical; Dann y Weg h, mo st
original; Chad Dillon, best painted ;
and David Kranich, bigge st.

Apron awards went to Wendy
Wegh, most difficult; Sammy El
ledge , cutest; Robyn Lewi s, most
ambitious; Wendy Eckman, most
co lorful; Heather Lew is, most un
usual ; Carol Rolinski, most art istic ;
and Judy Rolinski, most practical .
Sandra Kranich and Alic~ W~gh .

Buffalo Swbn Meet

AMHERST . N.Y . - The Buf
falo, N.Y ., church was host of its
second annual swim meet March 27 •
competing with team s from the Erie
and Rochester, N.Y ., churches .

1be meet was at a high school
he",.

Nine fn::estyle relay events based
00 age and sex, with four swimmen
on each team , were held. A point
system had been set up for each
relay .

The final score: Buffalo 59,
Rochester 51 and Erie 34.

Randy Gilmore was voted the
most valuable swimmer. He swam in
three of the nine relay events.

Beth Mekhiom: of BuffaJo did a
synchronized water ballet to the
theme from Mahogany .

Buffalo got the trophy for the
second straight year . Any team
winning three yean consecutively
will keep the trophy. Ron Wlodyg a.

Costume hrty

AUSTIN. Tex . - The Austin
congregation put its imagination to



SOUTH AFRICAN SOCIAL - These members of the Soweto non-European church, Johannesburg, take time
out to pose at a social Feb. 29. (See "South Africans Get Together," this page.)

nation al YOU basketba ll to urnament
at Pasade na . La rry Holbr ook s.
tourname nt direc tor . pointed ou t that
many of the teams are playing
togethe r for the first time this sea son .
A numbe r of churches have onl y one
or two boys abo ve 16 years of age .

" This event gave those youn gsters
an opportunity to participate in
tou rnament-style competition . " Mr .
Holbrooks sa id .

In first -round action Impe rial got
by Santa Ana 53-45 . G lendora
downed Fontana 41 ·30 . Long Beac h
sto pped tourney-ho s t Nor w al k .
61·54. and Glend ale romped past
San Diego 51-19.

The finalist s both had easy
semifinal matches . Imperial over
whelmed Glendora 64 -32 . and Long
Beach coasted to a 55-37 win over
Glend ale , selli ng the stage for [he
exciti ng showdown.

At (he half Imperial led 32-28 .
Long Beac h too k charge ea rly in the
third quarte r on the accura te shoot ing
of gu ard Mark Hayes. who hit on five
of five lon g jum p shots the period .
and led 52 -44 by the end of the
frame . Led by most valuable player
Dave Brant ley and playmake r G reg
Neller . the Bru ins fou ght back in the
founh stanza only to fall short as the
fina l buzze r sounded .

Joining M VP Dave Brantle y on
Is.. WRAP-UP. page 14)

Orle ans You ng Adu lts ' Club con 
verged on Leffi tes old stomping
grounds. in Crown Point. La .

Wi th no sign of pirates aro und . the
young adults got down to business
with a full day of fe llows hip and
ga mes . includ ing Frisbee throwing.
volley ball. footb all . tennis. kite
flying and ea ting barbecued good ies.

The club is headed by two recent
Amba ssado r grads . Sylve ster Wil 
son. preside nt. and Fritz Herrmann.
vice presiden t. who are assisted by a
plannin g committee . Svt vester Wil 
son .

Meal and Movie

NO RFO LK. Va . - After Sab
bath services April 3 the Tidewater
Unity Woman' s Club served a
meal to about 218 members and
guests .

A mo vie about Jerusalem was
shown afterwards. Louise Powell .

13

Norwalk SPODSOnl YOU Tourney

NORWALK. Cali f. - The Long
Beach lions held off a furious
last-quarter surge by the Imperial
(Pasadena) Bruins for a thrilling
63-60 victory in tbe championsh ip
game of the Southern California
District B Division basketball tou r
nament at Santa Ana High School
Man:h 28 and April 4 .

The tournament compri sed eight
team s whose members are too young
or inexperienced to compete in the

Nashville-Dixo n Choi r (from the
Nashville East and West churches)
made its deb ut during Sabbath
services here April 17 .

Church pasto r Tony Hammer
asked the cong regation: " How was
that for a start?" The an swer came in
resounding applause .

Director of the 30 singers is Van
Ana. a studen t at Middle Te nnessee
State Universi ty , Murf reesbo ro. who
will grad uate this month with a B.M .
degree in piano .

The choir has pract iced for nearly
six month s .

In other news . the Graduate Club
met April 10, and a teen dance was
held on April II at the student cente r
of Vol State Co mmunity Co llege.
Gallati n.

TIle semi formal affair was well
attended . with music provided by
Bobb y Spicher and his band .

The teen s loo k forwa rd to a trip to
Big Sandy in June followi ng a recent
orange-g rapef ruit sale. and tentative
plans are to bu y a bus [ 0 transport the
teens on such trips and be used for
other church activ ities. Mr. Hamm er
indicated . Evere tt Co rbin .

Lamie ' s Stomping Grou nds

NEW ORLEANS . La . - On
April 4. some 150 years afte r the
disappearance of the renowned
French pirate Jean Laffit e , the New

"
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FASHIONS SHOWN - These women (from left, Faye v aocak. Beth
Watson, Irene Northrip , Mary House. Carol Miller and Carrie Payton)
were part of a fashion show presented by the Lake of the Ozarks
Women's Club April 4. (See " Being a Girt," page 14.) (Photo by David
Taylor) •

room was filled to capacity and e xtra
cha irs had 10 be brought in to
acco mmodate (he large turnout of
106 people who attended eac h
eveni ng . New peo ple acco unted for
59 the fi rst nig ht and 64 the second .

The vast majo rity of newco mers
lingere d for some time afte r the
mee tings to pick up literature from a
display and to ask ques tions of local
members . All see med to like what
they had heard.

The first of a se ries of three
follow -up lecture s has alread y been
given by local pastor Barry Bourne .
who was enco uraged by the return of
44 new peop le. Joh n Melrose.

Fair and Talent Show

MONTGOMERY. Ala . - The
Normandale Community Center was
the site of a fair and talent show April
3. The fair included 12 boo ths, a
cakewalk, weight guessi ng (by
pastor Paul Kurt s) and a trem en
dously success ful country store .

The talent show featured seve ral
vocal solos and duets and skits and an
impersonation of Richard Nixon by
Jack Sheppard.

Overall , 5300 was cleared . of
which SI00 was raised by the count ry
store . More than 25 percent is to be
sent to headquarters . Mik e and Debbi
Kell ey .

A Start
NASH VILLE . Tenn . - The

Lucas, 18, went back to 1920 and the
Charles ton.

A band . Melod y. consist ing of
members . accomp anied mo st of the
perform ances .

At the end of the show the
basket ball players and c heerleaders
were announced. along with Richard
DeBerry and An n Giese lman . their
coaches.

To round off the evening , the
Kan sas City Cho rale was jo ined by
the enti re audi ence as the words to
" Cal ifornia Here We Come " were
projected on the walls . Bordet Lucas .

OkJah.omans Honored

LAWTON. Okla . - The bre thren
in this area headed for the Elks lodge
Apri l 4 for dinner and danc ing and to
honor graduati ng members of the
Spoke sman Club .

The Oklahoma Cit y church band
had trave led the 100 miles to play for
the occasion.

Do nald Mit c hell an d J ac k
Cartwrig ht received certificates of
graduation from Joe Dobson , church
pastor . Ethe l Register .

Smorgasbord and Dance

LETHBRIDG E. AI'a . - The
church here had its annual formal
d inner- dance at the Pam Plaza Motor
Inn March 27 . Cocktail ho ur was
from 7 to 7:45: the meal was
smorgasbo rd sty le.

After the meal the Ron La nglo
Mu sic Makers combo from the
Ca lgary South church provided the
music .

For ente rtainment, a girls' chorus
of Joan Vanwaardhui zen , Bonn ie
Phillips , Ge rtrude Pohl . Dianne Reid
and Jan Peterson sang .

Cecil Mara nvi lle. minister. and
Larry Madge provid ed interval skits
that left peop le in stitche s . Olive
Watson. 76 . sang "Patterain. "

Fred Re id read an essay on the
futility of war . A skit of pianists
Ferra nte and Teicher was performed
by Anita Swa nson and Jan Peterson .
Then Evely n Wr j'owic z and Jay
Tomki ns tap-da nced . Jan Peterson .

Mone ymaking Projects

LETHBRIDGE. Alia . -e-On three
Sunda ys - the last one Ap ril 4 
10e Lethbridge Spo kesman Club
cleaned I 1,300 mortar-packe d brick s
at 4 cen ts each to sponsor two young
peop le 's trips to the YO U Sum me r
Educatio nal Program at O rr, Minn .

The bricks were provided by
deaco n Han s Bohnert , who has been
demolishing some old buildings .

Then , on April 6. the ambiti ou s
and talented church ladie s sold arts
and craft s and bake d goods at a
shopping center. Proceed s will be
used for lectures and cam paigns .

Th us far tbe proceeds are about
$270 .

A few Spokesman Cl ub members
also collected bottles and used
batterie s. adding S60.Jan Peterson .

Lecture Packs Them In

MANCH ESTER , England - As
pan of the Plain Truth lectur e se ries
being held in many of the majo r
town s and cities througho ut Britain.
Frank Brow n. direclor ofthe Work in
Brita in. spoke on two eveni ngs.
March 22 and 23. at the Grand Hotel
here .

On both occ as ions the lecture
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Pasadena Preparations

KANSAS CITY. Mo. - The Blue
Springs. (Mo.) High school Civ ic
Cente r was the site of a YOU
" Pasadena . Here W e Come Fun
Show " April 4 .

The show. desig ned to raise
money for the Kansas Ci ty Bom be rs
14-0 baske tba ll team ' s trip to
Pasadena for the YOU national
finals . was em ceed by Tell)' Manson
and incl uded piano and voca l solos .
dance groups and accordi on playing .

Five-year-old Kathy Gie selm an
and Michelle Cu rry made the ir
s ing ing debuts . whil e Sh an een

dresses and even a fully lined
coa t-and -hat ense mble .

The children were deli ghted by a
clown, Ja me s Bly the . Gi nger
Weaver .

Gl'ftnville Dance

GREEN VILLE . S .C . - The
church here had a dance and social
here March 13. using the bicent en
ma l as the theme .

A band fro m the Columbia, S.c. .
church pro vided music for dancin g,
and some of the local talent provid ed
entertainment in the form of a ski t,
jugg ling act. flute solo and songs .
Joan Jacqu es .

Singers in Chicago

HINSDALE. U1. - The Tex "s
Amb assador Singers of Big Sandy
entertained the Chicago-area breth 
ren April 10 .

The singers sta rted that afternoon .
on the Sabbath. by prov iding speci al
music during serv ices for the
Chicag o Southwest chu rch (which
meet s here ) and guests .

La ter that evenin g the Hinsdale
Co mmunity Hou se teem ed with
some 400 peo ple who assembled to
hea r the gro up perform , under the
direction of Ray Howard , A Bicen
tennia l Tribute and selectio ns from
composers such 3S' Mik los Rozsa .
Gersh win and Porter . PauIP. Dring ,

Cool Breeze Offset

JACK SON, Ten n. - April 4 wa s
. a bea utiful day for the first picnic of

the churc h here .
A coo l breeze was offse t by

act ivi tie s suc h a s hor seshoes.
washers and baseball . The women
played baseball . while the me n chose
the les s vigoro us sports.

1be new Muse Park in Jackson
provided plenty of acti vity for the
yo unger set. Par Wiseman .

South Af rica ns Get Together

JOH ANNES BURG , 50Ulb Af ·
rica - Members of the Sowe to
no n-E uro pea n c hu rc h Feb . 29
got to get her a t t he O rlando
Community Ce nter. Also pres
ent were gu e st s from the
Jo ha n ne sbur g c hurc h. Andre
va n Belkum o f the Ch urch
Administration Department
here and Dav id Hulme . a loc al
elder.

Befo re lunch adults and teens
played volley ball and othe r games .
then everyone helped himse lf to a
steak barbe cue with salads and wine .

The afte rnoon was highlighted by
the Barbra Strei sand film For Pete's
Sake . orga nized by Mike Venish
with the help of Dave Lees Elias
Roman o .

(Continuld from P-ve 12 )
provided, emceed by pasto r Denni s
Diehl . who was aided by his l -year
old son Jeffrey.

Kicking the program off was a
bice ntenn ial dance rout ine by Beth
Shelly and Lori Kline ; Mrs . Lynn
Kline wen t sentimental with an
acco rdio n melody ; Beth Shelly.
assis ted by her mother, Carol Shelly.
at the piano reminded everyone to
" Co unt OUf Blessings" ; Martha
Reed warmed hea rts with a medley
for that special someo ne .

Wrapping up the show was a
performance of the Junior Choir.
accompanied by John Holcomb on
gu itar and directed by Mrs . Shell y.

Mr . Holcomb played " Wildwood
Rower" and " Country Road ."

Me. Die hl anno unced the fair had
produced an offering of $800 for
God's Wor k.

Althou gh all pa rticipated, it was a
fea ther in the wo men' s cap; Karen
Diehl, assis ted by other wo men . was
in charge . Larry Kn ick .

First in ' 76

FORT WAYNE . Ind . - Abo u145
teens and young adu lts from this
churc h area got together Apri l 13 at
the Summer Chase Cl ubho use and
indoor swim ming pool for thei r first
swim of the year. Raymond Dickey .

Lad ies' Forum

FORT WO RTH . Tex. - The Fun
Wo rth Lad ies ' Forum met with Mrs.
John Denton , deaconess and Ladies '
Forum coo rdinato r, opening the
meeting . Gene Dale . local elde r and
guest speak er. lectured on sprouting
seeds for table use . :...:.~

In the last half of the mee ting three
judges (Mrs. Felix Hei mberg, Mr.
Dale and Mrs. Denton) sam pled
unleavened-bread . cake. cookie and
cracke r entrie s brought by the ladies .

Cas h prizes we re aw arded to Mrs.
Elwood Skaggs for her cookie s and
Mrs. James Riley for he r crackers .

Lad ies who had made the ar 
rangements were Mrs. Wiley Brisco .
Mrs. Newt on Baker . Mrs . Larry
Brookrescn, Mrs . Edwin Bubert and
Mrs . Bill Cadenhead . Mr . and Mr s .
H.C. Saline .

Swing Into Spri ng

GADSDEN. Ala bama - A very
successful first annual " Swing Into
Spring" fashion show was sponsore d
by the Gadsden-Annisto n Lad ies'
Cl ub and di rected by Renee Philli ps ,
assisted by Marge Ashley and Rennie
Mixo n , Ap ril 10.

Guests enjoyed a potluck supper
before the show. When the di shes
were cleared and the stage was set.
emcee Kim Mixon introduced the
first of three so loists .. 'The Mo st
Beauti ful Gi rl in the World" was
sung by Gi nge r Weaver, " Theme
from Mahogan y" was sung by Nena
Wya tt: a John Denver song was
vocalized by Butch Richa rds . who
accompanied himself o n the guitar.

Bobbi e Hod ges provide d accom
paniment and background music on
the piano durin g the show .

The 26 mode ls wore impre ssive
handiw ork that included lei sure suits
for boys. evening wear. stree t-length
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ST. PETE TEAM - SI. Petersburg teens placed third in city-league
basketball competition in March . The players are, standing, Duivin Lewis,
David Dodson , Jeff Dodson and Doug McCall and. kneelin~. Dan McCal l,
David Nolan and Eric Jones. (See "Teens Place in City League ," this
page .) [Photo by Levene L Vorel]

BACK TO SCHOOL - These women from Kansas City South are
enrolled in " Fascinating Womanhood" classes. Standing, from left, are
Effie Minton . Mary Brooks , Patty Gilley . Janett Owens, Jean Homor. Kay
Keener . Gartena Curtis, Trudy Wittmeyer and Phyllis Gerfen . Seated are
J a Ann Bergmann. Louise Smothers (instructor) and Elizabeth Kuhn. Not
shown are Mary Stephenson. Elizabeth Stump . Elsie Fry, Imogene
Howard. Sharon Owens, Sheryl Wempe, Unda Hopk ins, Gini Summers
and Glenda Brown. (See " Fascinating Classes," this page.) (Photo by
Ken Murphy)
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also directed to young people . The
.sennon , given by Da.... id John son ,
pasto r. co nce rned prob lems of teens
in the Church. He incorpo rated into
his sennon materi al from pape rs the
teen s had written . JaMI Richards.

Bk%nlennUll Dresses

WARN ER ROBINS. Ga. - A
fashion show featuring clo thing
made by the ladies of the Warner
Robins and Columbus , G a .,
churches was the highlight of the day
April 4 as more than 20 outfits were
modeled . ra ng ing fr om a
gentleman's denim leisure sui t to

. fril ly, full-length bicentennial dress 
es . The re was also a hand icraft
displa y with wort in need lepo int .
macrame, crocheting and flower
arrang ing . Mik.~ Henley ,

Club Promotes AICF

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio - The
Spo kesman Cl ub here promotes the
Ambassador Jntem ational Cultural
Fo undation by giving free subscrip 
tions to Human Potential magazine
tQ prominent citizens in this area . So
far, all of those co ntacted have
accepted the gift s .

Those who will receive Human
Potential include Jack Hunter (the
mayor of Youn gstown and a con 
gressional candi date) . edi tors of the
three area da ily new spapers, the local
director of the United Ap peal, the
preside nt of Youngstown State
Universi ty and the Warre n Public
Library .

La rry Rees , assistant librarian for
the library , liked the appearance of
the magazine . He said he wo uld
prominently display it. Jim Guy and
Ralph Orr .

Findlay members sold 1,850 boxes
of Te xas oranges and grapef ruits in
one week .

Afte r an offe ring is scnt to
Pasadena . the remainder of the
proc- ds from the sale ~ill be used to
sponso r church activit ies .

"v ben the Toledo -bound truck
ar•. ved earl y on March 28 , many
helpers made light work of unloading
and distributing the fruit. Gloria
Hoskinson .

That's Entertainment

TORONTO . Ont. - " That' s
Entertainme nt" was the theme of a
reg ional teen dance here Apri l 3. The
da nce was in an aud itorium at
Toron to's la rgest sho pping mall,
Sq uare One , and was sponsored by
teen s from Toront o West , Central
and East for all surround ing ch urch
areas.

Reco rds were ' pun by the pastor at
Toron to West . a fonner di sc joc key ,
Harry Walker . The master of
cere mo nies . Gary Moore , sta rted it
all wi th a snowball dance , led by Rita
and Fabian Jardim . For special
e nte rta inme nt D ann y McBride
played and sang .

Album s we re give n to luck y ticket
holde rs . The grand prize was a cloc k
radio , won by Jef f Miller of
Kitchener. About ISOatte nded . Rita
Iardim ,

Youth Day

UN IO NT OW N . Pa. - The
Clarksburg, W. Va .• and Uniontown
churches had a Youth Day April 17.
The yo uths took ove r the roll co unt,
ushered. played the piano. handed
o ut song book s and parted cars .

The sermo n and sermone ne we re

manager at Ambassador Co llege ,
Big Sandy .

During the noon break a buffet
lunche on prepared by the ladie s was
se rved. Many members who have
since moved from the area returned
for the day . The Shreveport breth ren
were also join ed by the Texarkana.
Ark .• and Monroe. La., churches.

Helping to coo rdinate the day ' s
activi ties were Dave Ogwyn. Vesta
Montgomery , Marge Dos tal and Paul
and Becky Burk s .

The day was brought to a
con clu sion with an anniversary
dan ce at the 40 & 8 Club in
Shreveport .

Gladys McDowell had created an
anni versary cake for the occasion.
Judy Walker .

Outstanding Outfits

SPOKANE. Wash. - The teen
agers here were host of a costume
party March 20 and invited the young
adul ts for the occ asion . Tbere were
danc ing , music and games, with
refreshments .

The highli ght of the evening was
the presentat ion of prizes for
outsta nd ing o utfits. The most un
usual costumes were worn by Jen a
Nellis as Wonde r Woman and Don
Kottke and Tom Robinson with
makeup mask s.

The most humorous girl was
Cryst al Jag er as the Rotund Painter ,
anc Man Wineinger had the most
unusual guy ' s cost ume; he came as
an outho use .

The best-dre ssed gi rt was Laree
Graybeal as Cinderella . and Doug
Graybeal . in an Unc le S""M COstU. ;1C,

was best for the guys.
Dan Deininger and his wife

Vale rie were in charge of the party .
Dein inger is YO U director here .
Connie Payton and Dave Robinson .

From Fruit to Wheels

SPO KANE, Wash . - YOU leen s
here turned IO ton s of grapefruit and
oranges into a profitable venture
during their spring vacation , April 3
to 11.

The activi ties began with teen s
taking orders for cases of the fruit.
Then , the evening of April 3, the
final plann ing-and -sign-making ses 
sion was held . Ea rly on Apr il 4 the
big undertak ing was sta rted with the
unload ing of the 1.000 boxes that
arrived from the Crest Frui t Co . in
Te xas . The fru it was redist ributed to
six stree t comers in this area .

Busy intersect ions were: co vered
by some 50 tee ns plus some energet ic
parent s. all under the directi on of
YOU director for Spokane Dan
Deininger . The goa l of the projec t
was to raise enough money to
purchase a used 67-passenger school
bus for YOU activities.

On April II all who helped se ll
went to the Clayton Gra ybeal home
for pizza , pop. sa lad and ice cream .
Gina Nellis and Verne Enos .

Truckload of Fruit

TOL EDO , Ohio - To ledo and
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New Church Band

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - The first
public appearance of the new church
band took place April 17 when it
played for the annual sem ifo rmal
dance at Rancho Bernardo Inn, near
Escondido.

A total of 144 membe rs from both
churche s enjoyed the evening tre
mendously, according to a repo rt by
church pastor James Friddle .

. The band 's tale nt and -versatility
were demo nstrated as it produced
music for polkas , waltzes , fox-trots
and rock .

compete. Each of three age -groups
were given a cop y of rbe same picture
to co lor .

Recei ving blue first -place ribbon s
were Son ya Br u ne r . Ki e rsten
Spraker and Todd Fent on . Second
place red ribbons went to Carissa
Spraker . Stacy Bruner and Alla n
Hannold . Jake Hannold.

20th for Shreveport

SHRE VEPO RT, La . - It wa ;.'"'
years ago March 10 that uk:
Shrevepo rt church was begun. The
co ngreg at io n first rr in the
nonhero-Loui siana tow n ~. Minden .
James Friddle was the first mini ster .
Several years later the chu rch was
moved here.

In recognition o f the ann iversary ,
Sabb ath service s were held on March
6 in the Minden Civi c Cent er .
Sermo ns were given by Bill Brad
ford . present pastor, and Leroy Neff .
a fonne r pasto r who is now busine ss

Tee ns Place in City League

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. - The
teen basketball sea son here ended
March 23 and 24 in a ci ty-leagu e
play-off at a Salvation Army gy m.

The teen s , in their seco nd yea r as a
church team, came up with a
third -place trophy for the tourne y .
High-point men were David No lan ,
with 2 1 poims; Jeff Dodso n, with 15;
and Eric Jones , with 14 . Coach Gary
Koerne r was please d with the final
score : World wide Church of God 62,
St. Paul's Ca tholic Church 35 .
Lavene L. Vorl!'i.

During intermi ssion was ente r
tain ment furnished by Margie Frid
dle dressed as a cha rwoman singing
"I'm So Pretty"; a country ballad ,
"Old Dogs and Childre n and
Watermelon Wine ," by Paul Smith ,
guitar, Dan Edelman, with a voc al
rendit ion of ' 'If I Were a Rich Man " ;
and " Mr. Bojangles;" sung by
Virgil Gordon .

Jim Walker of Escondido is band
leader and pla ys lead guitar . The rest
of the band are Rhonda Edel man.

. bass guitar; Margaret Walker , piano ;
Jim lvicev ic, saxopho ne; and Gre g
Edelman, drums.

'The group will perform at the
ann ual ch urch va rie ty sh o w,
sche duled for May 24 . Susan
Karoska.

Being a Girl

OSAGE BEACH . Mo . - " [
Enjoy Being a Girl" was the theme
of a Wom en ' s Club fash ion sho w
April 4 at the Lake of the Ozarks
Festival Admin istration Buildin g .

The auditori um had bee n deco
rated to fit the theme.

Mrs . Ruby Cuffe! and Don
Edwards won the doo r prizes , $ 10
gift ce rtificates .

Preteens, teens and women par
ticipated as models in the show ,
which featured spo rtswea r. skirts ,
dresses and long dresses .

Betwee n sectio ns ente rtainme nt
was by the-mode ls and othe r church
talent. Les Greenfi eld played a violin
solo. accompanied by Mrs . Vinton
Nance on the piano . Lynette Pline
played a flute so lo, accompanied by
Monica Grime s. Millie Sla gle sang a
solo, .. I Enjoy Bein g a Girl ,"
accompanied by Charlene Taylor.
Mary E. House.

Them Thor Hills

ROANOKE. Va. - Orc hard Hill
Farm' s apple-packing house sheI·
tered the church here the night of
Marc h 21 as members rall ied to
dev ou r a potluc k meaJ of hot dogs ,
chili and app le c ider.

After lhe meaJ folks squaredoff to
an evening of western and hoedown
squ are dan cing .

The little folks enjoyed movie s .
Others learned why Orc hard Hill was
so named as rambu nct' " hayride s
proceeded through .. re m thar
hills." Duane Long ,

Colorlng Contest

ROCHESTER. N.Y . - Church
pastor Do nald Samples presented
ribbon s to winne rs of a coloring
co ntest here Ap ril 12 .

Child ren of the church up to 12
years of age were eligible to

14

Fascinating Classes

OLATIfE. Kan . - A nwnber of
the women from Kansas Ci ty South
ha ve enrolled in " Fasc inating
Womanhood" classes caught by
Louise Smothers. Basic class mate
ri al is the book. Fascinating
Womanhood. along with a work
book , both by Helen Andelio .

Two eight -week classes have been
completed. and a gra duate clas s is
beginning monthly. Two more
eight -week classes will start soon.
Louise Smothers -.

(Con ti nu" from pave 131
the all-tournament team were Impe
rial teammate Brent Bailey . Darrel
Maxwell and Ton y Carter of touma
men! victor Long Beach , Mark
Gree n and Carl Johnson of Glenda le.
Joe Mendoza and Moses Jacob a of
Glendo ra. Mike Frey of Fon tana and
Larry Ortiz of No rwa lk.

The Norwalk team was awa rded
the sportsma nship trophy . Gary
Mysels.

Wrap-up



180 brothers and sisters at latest count
15

home . It reall y got me thinkin g about
the things I had heard . I real ized tha t
there was something substantial to
the messa ge .

" I am not yet bapt ized, but if it is
God's will , which I'm sure it is, I
plan to be bapt ized very soon."

Next year three of Joh n' s olde r
brot hers plan 10 co me 10 AC. I asked
John ifthey areexci ted about coming
to America.

" Mo re than just America," Joh n
commented : " Ambassador Col lege .
1bey have been intere sted eve r since
I arrived.

" Yo u see, I also have been
playing the ambassadorial role for
Ambassador College .'

France - but none had ever gone 10

America.
" So I prepared myse lf 10 play the

ambassadorial role of representing
my fam ily and country. espec ially
when 1 learned that J would be the
only person from Africa here this
year.

" When I go t the catalog from the
Co lle ge Entrance Examinat ion
Board. 1 loo ked through the list of
col leges in California. I chose
Ambassador Co llege at random and
sent in my applicatio n form ."

Since arrivi ng, Joh n has had
nothing but praise for Amba ssador.

" I was initia lly impressed with the
atmos phere . The peo ple are friendl y
and helpful. "

Jo hn plans to stay four years and
then hopes to go on to study
medicine , specificaJly gyneco logy
and obst et rics . He also hopes to
prac tice medicine here for a year ,
then return to Nigeria . He wo uld like
to esta blish a hosp ital in Ab a.

John talked of the events that led to
his attendi ng church :

Church on Saturday

" I knew nothing of the Church
before l came,' John said . "1 arrive d
on a Sunday and by Monday I found
out that church here is held on
Saturday."

How did he react when he found.
out abo ut the Sab bath?

" It was a surprise to me, " John
reflected, "and very hard to accept at
first . I had alw ays conside red
Sat urday to be a wo rkday, and it was
difficult to change my thought
pattern . It wasn 't until I regi stered fo r
the freshman Bible cla ss before I
real ized ho w much 1needed to know
about thi s Church and the ir beliefs ."

So , after nearl y three weeks on
cam pus, John entered the Ambas
sado r Audi torium for Sabbath ser
vice s for the first nme.

" I was init ially impre ssed with the
maj e stic a ura the Aud it orium
radia ted . I sensed an atmosphere
which seemed co nd ucive to worsh ip
ing God . My church back home was
a cathedral , and very different : '

But what real ly impressed John
was the message he heard that day .

"After church I went straig ht
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TIGHT SQUEEZE - Cincinnati elder Dave Pack, center, may have the height advantage (he stands 6 feet 7),
but it looks ~ke the opposition's Lenvil Elliott (No . 36), runnnng back for the Cincinnati Bengals football team, and
his teammate, Jim LeClair (defensive linebacker), might muscle him out of the rebound dur ing a YOU
fund -raising game between the Bengals and a team sponsored by the Cincinnati North and West churches
March 27. To represent the Bengals were Elliott ; leClair; Bill Ko llar, defensive tackle ; Dave Green , kicke r; AI
Beauchamp, defensive lineba cker; and Rufus Mayes, offensive tackle . The church-sponsore d team was aided
by Fred Dierking , former Univers ity o f Cincinnati playe r; Bob Wiesenhan, former Boston Ce lties player ; George
Spencer, forme r University ot Washi ngton player; and two Chu rch members, Pack and Ralph Weis . The final
score was 103-78 in favor of the church-sponsored team . Free ticket s had been given to three orphan ages and a
home for wayward boys . Dayton and Cincinn ati YOU cheerleaders aided both teams . The venture netted
$' ,500, which went intoYOUcoffers. [Photo by Mike Lockardl

keep track of the actua l numbe r;"
Joh n Spencer (the shortened name

the cam pus stude nts have given him)
is an outgoi ng, exuberant zo-year
old fresh man from the city of Aba
(popu latio n 152,000) , in sout hwe st
em Nigeria .

His initial appearance is impre s
sive . While only 5 feet 'h inch tall,
his smile and athletic build make the
difference .

John come s fro m a wealt hy
family . His fathe r has a unique
posit ion in Aba: He is the ruler .

Not Much Competition

"My father doe s not have much
competition for his post. He is the
natural ruler . When he dies the elde st
son will take ove r."

What posi tion d id John hold in the
fam ily, and could he eve r be made
ruler of Aba?

"No," he laughed, " I am not
even within the first 100 . My oldes t
brother is heir to the throne , and he is
about 55 ."

John ' s fathe r, bes ides being ruler
of Aba, is a prosperous fann er who
ow ns a vast amount of farmland . The
fam ily cu ltivates yams and melon s,
main tains banana and pineapple
plantauo ns and supervises a poultry
fann .

What type of unity could there be
in so large a fam ily?

" Contrary to what you migh t
think, we are a very close fami ly.
The family 's househo lds enco mpass
an area as larg e as this cam pus . My
fathe r's castle is located in the cente r
and each one of his 25 wives has her
ow n house in whic h she and her
children live .

Three Sotter Teams

" People do n' t realize thai there
are r.reny advantages with our large
family . We have three socce r team s
j ust amo ng o urselves ."

Why d id he decide to come to AC?
., It is real ly an interesting story , "

John mused . " I knew nothing about
Ambas sador College or the
Worldw ide Church of God."

Early in life John deci ded to study
in the United States. Many of his
brothers and sisters had gone to othe r
countries - West Germany , Brita in,

sisters. and we keep on increa sing ."
he smiled . " Last month I got a le tter
from home that informed me that six
more brothe rs and sisters were adde d
(0 my family . Since are
cont inually growing. no one can

this oppo rtunity ever since I had
conducted the first weekl y Bible
study there a few month s ago , the
first in a se ries of studies ope n to all
inte rested priso ners .

At first the studies were on
Wed nesday evenings in a vesti bule
that provided no privacy . Whe n it
became impossi ble for those who had
loyall y attended eac h sessio n to meet
on Wed nesda y evenings, the services
were moved to the prison's Protes
tam chape l and held at g a.m.
Saturda ys .

The chape l provide s a bette r
settin g , and the men - and I - are
fresh and wide awake after a night' s
rest . Other than a Ca tholic mass
conducted in the nea rby Catholic
chapel , no one else is in the building
at that hour , since the majority of
!.ooseattending have never heard of
~. Worldwide Church o f God o r

either o f the Armstrongs . But some
are subsc ribe rs to The Plain Trwh
and The Good News .

At the beginning of each service,
those attendi ng, usually about nine
inmates, are polite ly told that this is a
voluntary service that will be conduct
ed from 8 to 9:30 a.m. and that they
winbe given a chance to ask question s
at the end of the meeting . 1tell tbe men
they are free to leave any time .

How ever, no one has left early
exc ept tho se who have had to lea ve
for wo rk assignments .

Thi s statement is necessary be
cause many of the se men are
" longtime rs," and they can reo
member years ago when they were
requ ired to attend a church service
every Sund ay morning .

The me n's questi ons are deep and
thought provoki ng . The de pth of
some of their que stion s might put a
few Churc h membe rs to shame .
Some of the q uestio ns somet imes
become the top ics for the next week's
study .

Offi c ially the Bible study is
concluded at 9:30, because the
chape l must be vacated for anothe r
group . But the men co ntinue to talk
and ask q uestio ns outs ide afte r
se rvices .

The se studies are inspiring tome
because of the prison ers ' en
thusiasm . At time s they seem to hang
onto every word said .

The prayers of WN readers are
req uested for the ir continued sue
cess .
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By Roger Fakhoury
PASADEN A - For John Spe ncer

Chikczi em Archinihu. fi fe at Ambas
sado rCollege here is almost the same
as home in Nigeria .

'" have about 180 brothers and

Obituaries

"--~

ONE OF 180 OR SO - John Spencer, here at work on campus , chose
Ambassador College at random . He left at least 180 brothers and sisters
in his native Nigeria . [Photo by Riel<Stodol a)

Ohio elder conducts
Passover behind bars

Correctional Institute . It was my
privile ge to cond uct what may be the
first Pas sover service in a prison for
both inmate s and employees in this
age of the Church of God as two
prisoners and one employee partook
of the Passover.

The service lasted abou t an hou r,
and inmates and employees sat down
together as equa ls , not as inmates and
supervisors, but as brothers in Chri st .

The inmates had looked forward to

OZARK, A rk . - Farl Edward Clay.
82, died at his home here April 2 afte r a
brief illness.

He is survived by his wife. Bertha
Seran Cla y.

Mr . Clay. with his wife . was' membe r
of tbe Russellvill e . Ark .• church. The)"
previously h..d attended rbe Fort Smi th.
Ark .• church for seve ral years .

Mr . Clay ......s a retired fanne r and a
veteran of World War I.

ST . PETERSB URG. F la. - Leonard
Haley. 71. a member here. died in a
hospital March 9.

Mr. Haley is survived by his wife , also
a member. two sons; and one daughter.

By Kenneth W. Christopher
CHILLICOTH E, Ohio - A little

before sunset April 13, 1 sal down
with a sm all elect - poss ibly uniqu e
- group of people at Chill icothe

The writer . a local elder in 1M
Portsmoum. Ohio . church, is
emplo~d as director 01 teaching
at Chillicothe Co rrectionat Insti
ture.

SAN JOSE , Calif. - James Walker
died Marc h 30 of cancer . He had been a
member of lhe Churc h 12 years.

Mr. Walker is survived by his wife
Grace ; a daug hter. Leah Jones; a 5On.
James Jr. : five grandchildren: and one
greet -grandchild.

Mr. Walker wn .. nauve o f Ca lifom ia
anda membero( the San Jose church .

MOUNT POCONO . Pa. - Mary
Margaret Creasy, SO, died at her home of
;r heart attack April 6 . She had bee n a
member since 1967.

Surviving are a daughter. two sisters
and a brothe r.

Mrs . Crea sy' s husband . Stanley L. .
82. had died one day earl ie r of a stroke.
He was not a member .

The Crea sys were married 62 years.
Five grandchi ldren and nine great

grandchildren also survive .
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prohibitive.
" But recent technical break

throughs have made possible a
machine that transfers the American
video tapes (0 the local system, " Mr .
Halford said. " There are only a few
such machine s ex isting in the world
at the moment. One of them happens
to be jus t 10 minutes ' drive from the
Pasade na cam pus."

Another breakthrough was timely .
Only pan of the cost for the
Australian prog ram will go for air
time; the largest part is the local
production cost: editing the program
and altering the co mmercials so the
program meets local regulations.

" Normally the Broa dcast ing Con
tro l Board insi st tha i any commercial
inserts must have at least 80 percent
Australian-produced content ," ac
cording to Mr . Halford . " In an
unp recedented move , the Control
Board has permitted the use of the
programs as produced , providing all
esse ntialediting isdone in Australia.

" This generous conces sion has
saved the Work many thou sands of
dollars."

After seei ng tbe first telecast,
Australian regio nal director Dennis
Luker said:

" It was absolutely terrific . Every
thing went well , and our media
agents. Milwyn Associates, did a
beautiful job of local editing. I
am very pleased."

Once the first 13-week serie s is
under way in Sydney, plans are to
extend the programs to Melbourne
and the oIher major cities of the
cou ntry .

Beethoven and Stravinsky in the
Auditorium May 5.

The Chambe r Players, composed
of musicians from the Boston
Symphony Orches tra , received the
Grammy for the year '. outstand
ins chamber music.

The ensemble has been praised for
its •'rich and suave" tone by the New
York Times.

NEW STUDENT LEADERS - Big Sandy Ambassador College student
officers lor the 1976-n school year were recently anoomced. Standing,
from lett. are Student Body President Steve Schantz , Student Body VICe
President Lloyd Garrett and Senior Class President Jeff Wahlen . Seated
are Carol Allen. overall women's-club president, left, and overall
women's coordinator Anne Wilcox . [Photo by Scott Moss]

that differs from the U.S. system,
videotapes prod uced in America are
incompa tible with the Australian
system, and the cost of tran sferring
the tape d programs to film has been

researcher from Toronto , Ont.
The field day was designed to

encourage research in health and
nutrition and infonn farmers and
ranchers of progress in these areas .

" " .,.,
PASADENA ~ The Boston

Symphony Chamber Players per
formed selections from Mozart,

Australia airs telecast for first time
(Continued from~ 1)

of the reach of the Australian Work,
Mr. Halford said. Since Australia
uses a system in taping and
transmitting television broadcasts

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

GLORIA SWANSON

included actress and health -food
advocate Gloria Swanson and Dr.
Leo Roy, a medical doctor and

president and party coordinator,
commented: " Many freshmen de
voted a lot of time (0 insure the
ove rwhelming success that it was . I
fe lt that it was an excellent way to
wrap up the schoo l year."

" " "
PASADENA Bar itone

Herman Pre y presented Franz
Schubert's Die Wimerreise cycle
April 27 in the Auditorium . Hailed as
a foremost interpreter of the German
Lied , Berl in-born Prey has per
fonne d in New York . Rome.
London, Vienna , Berlin, Munich ,
Moscow and Tokyo.

" " "PASADENA - The Netherland s
Chamber Orchest ra, under thedirec 
tion of Szymon Goldberg, presented
a "bicentennia l salute to the United
States" May 4 in the Auditorium.

.. Since its founding in 1955 , the
performanc es have grown with
extraordinary rapidity," acco rding
to Mr. Goldberg .

The orchestra performed concerti
of Haydn, Handel and Schoenberg.

" " "
BIG SANDY - The Texas

cam pus of Ambassador College was
host of its second annual agricultura l
field day May 6. Guest speakers

,

." ...
TOURING - Big Sandy Ambassador sen iors wander throu\i1 ancient ruins in Mexico with the Pyram id of
the Sun in the background. (See "Grapevine," this page .1 [Photo by Scott Ashley]

JACK MARTIN

Martin is also c irculation manager
for Human Potential magazine .

" " "
PASADE NA - The Ambassador

College Chorale , coope rating with
the Music Department, presented a
spring conce rt May 2 in the
Auditori um.

After a first-half presentation by
the Pasadena Community Orchestra,
the chorale performed two pieces,
" Whitman" and " Aria," dedi c .ed
to the poet Wall Whitman.

"Whitman." narrated by Garner
Ted Armstrong, was presented with
members of the Ambassador CoJlege
Dance Theater under the direction
and choreography of Christa Long ,
wife of Dr. R. Gerry Long ,
chainnan of the Music Department.

" " "
PASADENA - May 2 was a day

of fun in the sun for 300Ambassador
students at a beach party sponso red
by the freshman class . Will Rogers
State Beach , on the coast near Santa
Monica, provided perfect weather as
stude nts swam, sunned , surfed and
competed in volleyball and tugs-of
war.

o Roger Fakhoury, freshman -class

about the closin g of the of fice, Mr .
Fe rdig said.

In other developments. Mr . Ferdig
announced the appointment of Jack
Martin to ci rcula tion manager

• worldwide for The Plain Truth , Mr.

-
~GRAPEVINE

" " "PASA DENA - Operation s of
TM Plain TrUlh' s Washington,
D.C. , office , located in the National
Press Building and manned by
Heory Sturcke, will be terminated
at the end of this month, accordin g to
Plain Trum managing editor Art
Ferdig.

Co rres po nden t S turc ke , who
served as office manager , researcher,
messenger , public-relations director,
photographer, writer and tour guide
on behalf of TM Plain Truth , will
remain in the Washington area,
where he hopes to find employment.

A recentchangeinllr magazine10
a moll: religious format brought

" " "PASADE NA - 1be senior class-
es of Ambassador C~lJege here and
in Big Sandy took their tradititional
annual trips as the school year drew
to a close .

More than 70 Pasade na seniors
spent four days, April 22 to 25,
traveling along the California coast
in two buses, stopping at San Simeon
and Cannel and ending up in San
Francisco.

Tbe Big Sandy group spent six
days in Mexico City, meeting with
the Mexico City brethren for Sabbath
service s and touring the city and
environs April 30 10 May 5.

Pasadena Senio r Class President
BUI Guthy said. "I felt our
senior-class trip was a great way to
complele our four years togethe r: '

Big Sandy' s Senio r Class Presi
dent Mike Hale commented : " It was
quite a memorable and eye-o pening
trip. I hope the tradition of the senio r
trip is continued."

16

PASADEN A - A special Sab
bath brunch was attende d by 600
Ambassador stude nts in honor of
Herbert W. Armstrong May 8.

Durin g the meal . the students
presented Mr. Annstrong an en
graved silver bowl. a replica of a
bowl made by Paul Revere for the
Massachusetts State Assembl y.

" " "BURLEIGH HEADS; Australia
- Australia ' s regional dire ctor
Dennis Luker and director of Plain
Truth lec tures Jobn Halford
returned he re last week from a tour of
Southeast Asi a .

Mr. Halford had left at the
beginning of April; Mr . Luker had
joined him in Kuala Lumpur imme
diately after Passover .

Mr. Halford said: " The trip was
very profitable in every way. We
we re able to visit most of our Asian
members in their homes . We hope
that this will help us to serve them
more effectively in the future . "

" " "PASADENA - Ambassador Col-
lege announced that its summer
program at the archaeo logical exca
vation s in Jeru sale m will be ope n to
six undergraduate students of the
campus here and six from Big Sandy
this summe r.

AU app licants must have succe ss
fully completed at least one yea r of
Old Testament Surveyor it s
equivalent.

In addition to working at the dig
site, the students will take classes and
attend lectures provided by Hebre w
Universi ty (which cospo nsors the dig
with Ambassador) in Jerusa lem .

The students accepted will be
given a scholarship by the Ambas
sador Internat ional Cultural Founda 
tion covering air fare , room, board
and tuiti on for the summer.


